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,;,Wr- and ;Mr.B. Ephriam Bakley
eiitfertaiiied,' a ' number -'of. their
fricnds'aTfueir home, Thanksgiving
evening. The occasion was the
gixth anniversary, of their marriage. The Ford car makes its appeal to Von irt appearance- as wert 4s for- !
Tft'e" happy couple wfere ttie recip- service. Latge radiator and enclosed fan, streamline hood, etowju
ients of many beautiful and useful
fenders, entire black finish, riickel trimtnings?>~ up-Umdatera alls
presents. The guests enjoyed an
t^^t^^at^or-hun(laai^a^p^once^^'iid_sfTvinf^
theptoplythes
evening 6f song and gam esrwhich; "world over as^Vmp'ney-sa'vingr fiSae-savlng, Jaboj-savinjc Mt»T5tjrs ^ ;
was concluded with a turkey
It is surely your necessltyi! The Ford car is Jost as useful on the?
dinner. :
"• .
farm as it is in the^city ; just as necessary to jhe business a>a» as?
Those present were t. The/ Rev. it is ,to the professionaJ'nian. . MoJ-e necessary to evenr maatoat*
Everett yanDrigbt , and family, ever befdte*. Low purchase, price and very economical tOjOpeiMttfe
Harvey Parker ntid family, J. F.
and maintain. _-\Vhy not investigate ? Touring Car, fsfioVll^jLongley a'nd family, Frauk Tower bout;$34s; Coupelet, 8505; ToWh Car, $595; Se«h
and family, William Montgomery
f. o. b. Detroit.
•
_
/
'
and family, John Price and family,
Order your car now, to insure prompt delivery. > .
jtjf
James Watt au.d family,' Mr. 'and
When you buy a Ford car you also buy Ford senrjc*!
Mrs. David Murphy, -Miss Frances
.We carry
a complete line.'pf'parts ior repairing Ford »1 ^ .
y
Murphy, Mrs. /May -^Stewart /and /
and can do your work in first-class manner, p»ottpty?\an5
son, Mrs.; G,. W, Weils, Mrs. M.
. . a t a moderate fair pripe.
, .
V*' ^

Steak!

Rouiid
Sirloin
"Tiree per cent interest paid
Bottom Bound, for Pot Resist, 28 c.
on time deposits
r
Two per cent interest allowed^ tfieBi cuts Chuck Boast, 2% andl 24 c
demand accounts having daily
balance of giooo or more.
Boneless Pot Boast, 26 c
- ' - • ' State Depository. .
United States Depository.
Lean Stemng BeM^
Mrs. W. F. Krimmef; Mrs. tucy
Fresh Meaty Scrapple,
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
Bakley, Miss Lu|u Bakley, Llpyd
Austin, and Frank Taylor.
Frankfurters, 25
M. L. Jackson, President

Surplus and
_
Undivided Profits, $80,000

'v

W.
w . Ji * Smith,
v^**** *•*• t Vice-Pres't
••——
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Win. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier
:..'.'

ffl&W.r-.-

lp
mi
lap
w
&$m?^

DIRECTORS

,

M.'L.'Jackson ' J . A . Waas
C F. Osgood
George El^ms
AVm J. Smith
J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigue Chas.
Win. L. Black.

Walter J. Vernier

PLUWIBING & SEATING
Contractor

. '."

Registered'

Hammonton, N. J. •
Phone 904

Go Where you Will
Seturu and tell where you found
r More Pronipt and Efficient

-

i

•

•-

Home-Made All=-Pork Sausage, 34 c
Fresli Lean Pork Chops, 34 c
Prime Rib Roast, 22 c. Ib.
Fresli Hamburg Steak^ 2 5 cents
We have a new line of fancy Nuts, also a
full line of fancy Fruits and Vegetables,
at our usual low prices.
Both Phones

Goods Delivered.

Telephone
Service
:
14- -. ..

K-

-

Than you enjoy at home

At-your Service Night and Day.
Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co

Case 9-18 Tractor

A. J. RIDER. Pres't ar.d Manager.

My Tractor has demonstrated its ability to operate
satisfactorily under all conditions in this section.
The risk in-purchasing has been eliminated.

Yes, we do Movings!
Philadelphia and Hammonton
AUTO E
Kound trip d»ily. Orders received
by Hell ,1'boue 37-J-4
Philadelphia Office, 112 Ma'tket St,(
Truck leaves Philadelphia office
al one o'clnck p. m.
;,

$S'.llK£t'V-:

&&'•
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Gardiner Brothers
Hammonton Trust Co.
Capital, $100,000
Luryluu, $14,OOO

Three pr cont on Time Accls.
v/.'. • ' >-.

&'
S'l

Ippfe
');,).;•!»»'' '-'.• •••

Safe Deposit Boxes
, Insurance

Xtakeview
Greenhouses
Central Ave.. lluniinoiitou.
ot

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,
Funeral Designs
lii rri:tili HOWIIH, wivx ornittul

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
K und Landscape Gnrdenci

S. J.

Secretary of State.

DR. J. A. WAAS
DENTIST
D. N. HURLEY

Express, Hauling
and Moving

We buy and sell for Cash only ;
No books here,— that means something.
Frankfurters
Beef libKigna
I hi in Itologna
Scrapple . .
IMg Soune .
1'ork Chops .
tiL-lertH Uncoil
Liver Pudding

28
'4
22
.15
•M
20
40

Local I'honc 867
Second and Vine Sta.

Hammonton, N. J,

I'ork Liverst
Frurih Hums .
Fresh Shoulders

Boston Sample Shoo Store

Veal Louf
\{ 11)
lioilcd Hum . . , . $ !l>
I.unch Roll . . . . ^ Ib
1'iiMtry Lnrd, i Ib. prinln ,
Smoked IlauiH

Special Prices

Men's good dress shoes, values
to #3.50 ; our price, $1.5
Ladies'
fine English walking
I'ORK
Killed
Tender
STEAKS
Juic-y
shoes,
in blnck or tun,
I'ork Chops , . . 35
1'ork SlioulikTH . 34
values to #4.50 ; our price,
Rouiul
30
1'rcdh Hniim . . 35
Sirloin
#2,95.
Uest 1'urc Lord, 30 cttt. H>.
Iviulies' fine dress shoes in
brown or black, high or low
.heels, values to $5.00 ; out
KOASTS
prices $3.00 and $3.45.
VIC/M,
1'ln Done Kouiit
Vi-nl CntlclH .
All
kindsi of children's school
llulclieiH'
Vvnl Chops . .
or
dreHS shoes, #1.19 up.
Chuck KoiiHt
a6
SlionldorH Venl

:(

For

To-day I

K Venl .

Kib KonHt

.

. 22

Busso Brothers' Market
We Deliver

3 Cts

Subscribe for the Republican I

,

-

'

lK)bel Cloud, oMPhiladel;.- iij visiting her uncle, F. Y;

••-

•

' ' '

/ W. G. Hood isrback at work
•gain, after his narrow escape of
Dr. Warren':
A.' • Wood
has
> «,- -i .
•••'
. i> -••••?:/
•
v
• Firai
.,'v-;
our streets
'af
:

eorge Bassett haq been confined
!lo fae bouse" with rheumatic:;

Sergeant Thomas Taylor;- spoke
?in the Univerealist Church, Sunday
• «yening,'bn^ CaropIHx; life/
Har
is .advertising a
enhol farm and
;jgoods; for .Tuesday,

Vacuum Cleaning"
.There is rjow.an ojppoi'tunity for everyone^j
to use an electric vacuum cleaner1 •without
going to the expense incidental to purchJB
ing one outright.
/
;-We have arranged for the reutal,xs.t a.
ndniinf.1 sum, oi a
^,
FB A NTZ PEEMIEB CLEANER
themselves -of this privilege. We deliver]!
the machine, and call for it when you are
through with it. V7hen the sum of
rentals has equalled the price of UN
machine, the name of one of our customers
who has used the machine is'drawn by loVj
and the winner is presented with the
cleaner, free of cost.

Hammonton Electric Light Company

Seasonable Items
«
at Elvins* Stem

:Mr.;Herhe.rt; Brown, of Germantown, a . ellsJsriown Illustrator)
spent part of fast
"" w««k at Geo. W:
The Baptist, Laidies' AWvSocjety
t a i d a very '*nj6yable; ^Totareen
Sapper" at their annual
meeting,
1
'
''
"
:
A .demonstration of a road
wasitieid on Wasb;togton Street and South Packard
"Street, Wednesday afternoon.

Arsenate. of Lead
Hose for Spraying

> •
-...•.'.

No/./.lc and Sprij'cr Fixtures
Sulphur
Blue Stone
Pariri Green
Field Spray Pumps
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators.
f

.

P

Small Garden Tools

Give us u cull,—it will
puy you.

\
Boston Sample Shoe Store raised to JfSl.25,
5304 Bellevue Ave. beginnlnft-May 14,1010

Howard A- Glenn, who so ably
supervised the laying: of the concrete on Bellevue Ave., is expecting
to go to France shortly, to take up
road work back of the lines. • Mr.
Glenn won njany friends here, who
feel sure that if good road building
will get the Kaiser's goat, his days
are ^numbered; ;^~--— h-~—~~-^------

Tl10
of the

To $i,as|

;

On Nov. igth. upon ' knowledge
of the death of ^Brother Benjamin
Henshaw, Washington Camp No.
73, P. O. S. of A., adopted the
following Resolutions, that,
• Whereas, it has pleased Almighty
God, in His wisdom, to remove
from our midst our Brother, Benjamin Heushaw, therefore, be it
( Resolyed, that, while bowing to
the will of Almighty God in thus
removing our beloved Brother, we
deeply deplore 'his loss,- and join
our Borrow with bis family and
friends in their bereavement.
As a former member of the G.
IR. he has won the respect and V.
love of all his'brothers.
Resplved./jjhati (the Charter- be
draped for thirty, days, and these
resolutions be spread on the minutes
of Camp 73 , and copies of same i e
sent to our local ^papers, and to the
family of our Brother.
Resolved, that jve hereby express
to the family of 'ipur brother our
sympathy in their bereavement,
and, pray Almighty ,God to ' guide
them , and assist them to be recbn •
cited to their loss, and en ablest hem
to^bear their. bereavement in the
tliat they will meet again in
- ' " • ' ' " -'
' '
1

Geo. G. Hkrley
•--• C. R. Scullin

.

Cbmtnittee
'

AMONG THE CHURCHES.
Hammonton Baptist Church.'. 1
10 30 a.m.,Morning-Worship.
Theme, "The Need of Patience."

of
Southern
Cali'Qiljia^&oducts
in.the
classes.
1
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce. all
• 6.39 p.nn: • Christian En deavor.
The Libraj* xtipeti orf Saturday •' Tnn}^ ' "S»n"ri *£uttr> - -Reader,
"^".."
.
until 9.00. Come W. X). Hoyt.
and spend an' hour, read ,what 7.30, Evening -PTa"
Theme,
you want; that is what the Library "War and the Problem of Evil.'
is for. ' , ', •
. ' - ••'• .•,;»•
.45, _prayer
HighTlSohooTciaBS of 1920 will and praise service.
preufcut a play on Friday evening
Church.
next, entitled "Silas Maruer." Presbyterian
Charles O. Mudge, Pastor.
• Admission 90 cents plus a cents Rev
10.30 a. m., Morning worship:
! war tax.
Subject, "John the Baptist and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, W. Buxon 1917-"
Brought their little son down from Junior sermon; subject, "God
Philadelphia, Sunday, for a sur- und the American Flag."
prise visit to his grandfather,
13 m., Sunday School. .High
, George Berry.
School and Adult Bible Classes.
The Nesco Church ladies report 7.00 p.mi, Y, P. S. C. K.'service.
ut they cleared teventy-two dol- Subject, "Here am I, send me."
lars at their fair, on Nov. 34th. Reader, Miss Helena Farrar.
.They wish to thank the friends for ^7.45, Evening worship. Theme,
"Between the Old and the New
'their support and donations.
Test'ament."
The Sr/Edhor has been slightly Thursday evening, 7.45, Church
-tetterthis week. He expects to Prayer Service.
receive, treatment at the Lankenau
First M. E. Church.
(German) Hospital, in a few days.
10.30 a.m., Preaching service.
The "5oo"party, held on the
13 m., Sabbath School.
»oth «U "The Cedars," resulted in
7.30
p.m. Prea,ching by Pastor.
Ihe sum of eighteen dollars, which
'" ' t devoted to the "Soldier's Thursday evening, .7.30, Prayer
and Advanced Bible Study Class.
L

\,S.- ' *« t . '

'

Beginning January, this store will put into effect
a schedule of'shorter .business honrs. Until then
we will "be open evenings until 8 o'clock, and
Saturdays until 10:00.

Miss Sarah AT Cunningham has All-Soul's Church—Universalist.
11.00 a. m., Communion service.
been sent, by the Friends' Society,
-of Philadelphia, to become head Subject, "A Meditation on the
nurse, ji) a civilian hospital in Birth of Jesus."
France. She sailed on Nov. 3oth. • Sunday School at 13.00 o'clock.
. • Sale of inexpensive and appro- Evening service at 7.00 ; topic,
Huss, the Christian Martyr."
priate Xmaa gifts of hand worked "John
On Dec. lath, MI«H Knight will
articlesatCivjc Club Hall, Wednes- lecture
here on "In the I.undu of
day and Saturday afternoons, front the Allies."
3.00 to 5.00, and on Saturday
evening from 7.00, to 9,00.
Christian Science Society.
Married, on Wedueaday, Dec. Services, Sunday, n a.m. and
jth, 1917, by Rev. W. J. CUB worth, Wednesday, 8 p.m., in Civic Club
at the Baptist Parsonage, Mr. Kd- Hall.
, ward Randies, of Clemcnton, N.
St. Mark's Churcti.
i;;, J., and Miss Addle Woolbert, of
Second Sunday In Advent.
1'.Ham,inoiitoii. Friends extend bent
Morning Prayer, 7.10;. Holy
'iwishw.,
Communion, 7.30 ; Litany nnd
':
.' l"^^^^1™"1 ^ ,
s
!
Holy Communion n t 10,30 ; Sunii [ Un-Clalmed Letter*.
day School, 11.45 ; K veiling
The
lettera remained Prayer, 7.30.
Friday, a Day of InterctjHHlon.j
i Uncalled-for in, the Hammonton
Offico on Wednesday, Dec. Tor the Restoration of .Pence, for
Ourselves and our Allies, for
onr Country, for our Army und
[(•M Mr. <llu«|i|i<i Cminoinl
,
|('.Him llwrimt J, 1'klrobtt Mr, O. t'. Hooka Navy, for the Sick nnd Wounded
Persons calling, .for any of the nnd Those Who Minister to Thcmabove will please ntnte that it. hon aiid for the Dead. Morning Prayer
advertised.
and Holy Communion, 7.00 ;
J,owiB J, LANOHAM, p. M. Evening Prayer, 7,30.

Bank Bros.

We ^pri^ afi; appeal from an Atlantic City paper, urging
its inhabitants tobuyat home. It was in part: "Every
dollar spen| &t liwai§Js_lj^a^
_
whole M^cfiinery ol Business,-the shopman, the employes,
the grpeer,, jiihe butcher, the b^ker,- all experiencing
benefitli?6iii that same contribution."
>
E^
;
5
dead loss to Hammonton I fl
now
foy the Ohristmag Shopper.

Resolutions of Respect.

J'Mr/aud ;^re.'c< Jv Tope were

•* '

No. 49

__

Civic Cl^-wishe? to thanfc all
the generous support of their

* '' J

give those famona
Both Phones We
YellowTradingStamps

IM\ 1>W

.,

- - -:s ' - ~

for this week :

Busso's Specials

Money to Loan on Mortgage

i j .<• it i r>tr.Mflt>fll.

ou Ever Wonder How
Bros. Can Sell Such Good
Inspected Meats at
Prices P

_

Certificate of Fili.ng of Consent.'.by
Stockholders to. Dissolution,

One twenty-Bye per je»r.

HAMHO^TON, N. J., SAtURbAY, DECEMBER 8, 1917

The Pollyannas are/rehearsing a
patriotic tableau.
/'
s*& Town/tC9unc"r/meets
on
nesct
p^ednje8c(ay--'evehing.-', . : .-^','~'';',"'•' v
:pf>;'.:b./B,.Ree3i'ha8"returneti' from
'a
^•''"'litin'Salietn/County.'? '•./.•' , ; .'"^V,
St.-.;'..: A = -p. Simpson is painting Mrs.

E. A. COKDERY, President.

Pltea mnltlnly rapidly. .One By cau become tbe ancestor to Mftit}':.-''.
. billion other Hies In a single Keiimm.- The .Importance of «rtermfriaUng",
the winter l\y la apparent . It Is. uometbtog that ttie Individual home- ':
keopcr must.du. He sure to kill thu Unit dies of the season^ Uon'r let
one t»cnp«, us every Uy killed In eaclj spring means billions less ci t\te
pest

HOYT & SON, Pnbllflfcera and Printers.

Vol.'

Department of State ...

Rellevue Avenue. Hainrhonton

Do

Three oenu pet copy.

;. F. W. Rublack
ve gone tp Philadelphia,, 'for the

Kill Th?s Winter Fly That May Become
Ancestor to Countless Others.

Whereas,:It.appearsi to my, satiafac
tion, by.duly authenticated record ol
the proceedings for the voluntary disso
lution thereof deposited in my orfic*)
that the Hammonton Cranberry Compa
ny, ai'corporation of this State, whose
principal office is situated at the 'Eas
corner of Bellevue and Central Avenuei
in the Town of Hani'monton, County o
Atlantic, State of New Jersey (Wilbe.
R. Tilton, being the agent therein aru
in charge thereof, upon whom procesmay be served), has complied with ;thi_
requirements of ,"An act concerning
corporations (Revinion of 1890)," pre
limmary to the issuing of this Ccrtificati
that such consent bus been filed.
Now, Therefore,'!, ThomasF. Martin
Secretary of State of the State of New
Jersey, Do Hereby Certify that the aiiic
corporation did, on the twenty-seventh
day of October, 1917, file in my office a
duly executed and attested consent in
wrfiing to the dissolution of said corporation, executed by more than twothhds in interest of the stockholders
thereof; which said certificate and the
record of'the proceedings aforesaid arc
now dn file in my said office us- provided
bylaw.
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereto
set my hum! nnd affixed my official seal,
iiNTrenton', this twenty-seventh day, ol
October. A.D. one thousand "nine hundred and seventeen.
-• THOMAS F. MARTIN,

Do your
/ tyt tor the
Red Crpss.
They're busy.

And our/tax motiey.

State cf New Jersey

[SEAL]

James W. Cottrell, Hammonton

I'

BELLEVUE

To nil to whom these 'presents
_
may come, Greeting :

Emberton's Market

j- * ~ eagerly for— " >
looking
4
|
Christmas
r
/ \ , i •< Club money.
v » v

-

We Must
Losb Wh
and

I

Our Toy Department ;

:

•

>

c

Is now;lqrJat<iri ij^^t--,bright new -room ;,plenty pf sjgace| lotsf^ftoom to move .: around.
- " Toys to make all youngster^ $$£)?yV
Mechanical aad construction toys for .
boys ; doils^garne^'atid scp'rerof'other things
that will -appeal to tfie little: girls.'

Handkerchiefs aa Christmas

' • • ' . . •••' -' ' . ' • "- ;-• ' -,•--- -' . ' . : • • . - • '

.• - =.•- • ;' V

A very wide • assortment .of Americau-- t
niade and iniported handkerchiefs.
'_.;_____^Women's handkerchiefs, hemstitched or
embroderedi 5 c to 2?5 c.
.Women's linett enibroidered handkerchiefs, 25 c td"75 cts^v
'
'' ^'''
Women's handkerchiefs in fancy. boxe'aj:;
75 c to $3.cx5. .
:;;: :; . ' ; . . ' . . . . . - .. "."
25'ctsv . ; ' . ; ;
... 'i"
• ' • ' '.•••'.-';'• ; ''
Men's hehistitched linen handkerchiefs,
25 c to 50 cts.
•'..$*''.•
Men's initial handkerchieTs, 12^ to 250.

Neckwear as a Christmas Gift

^

men. Scores of new weaves. 'Neckui'ost desirable patterns, and plenty to choose from. Priced at 25, 50; "75, flf

Kid (3-oves as Christmas Gifts :

For men. Dress gloves, $2, .$2.50, , and
$3.00. Kid gloves, fleece lined, at .$1.50,
^i-75ri527an^^.567^;Sue^e~gIbves,' li^ed,' at
. $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, arid up to $4.

Silk Mufflers

^1 _

1 1

As Christmas gifts' for men, at $1.25,'
$1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3, alid $3.50. . .-..';..''..

- Smoking Jackets

;

As a Christmas, gift for men, at $5 and;
and $6, in dark gray .and dark, brow^

Dress Shirts
As gifts for men, -of Madras and French
Percale, in neat stripes. Priced at 75 c,$i,

;

"~Bllk"Waists as CKnstmas Gifts.
Waists of silk georgette, and crepe de
chine, at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50; aud4s-oo.
Waists'at $i'and"'•$!.25, of lawn and
voile.

Women's and Misses1 Coats.
There is something about these coats
that command your, attention.
Every day we hear of people coming
back from tbwn and buying their coats here.
We-are not at all surprised. These coat
values we told you about last week are positively the best money-saying opportunity.
••—

"

—r—'

— •••—•••"

1 .-........—

..,, -_..

,. .„,.,

Coats at $10.00, $12.50; and $13,50, of
velvottr. Some with fur collars, and some
with cloth collars.
Coats at $20, $22.50, $25, and $27.50, a
real saving of twelve-fifty to, fift9en dollars on
every garment.
Exclusive models, only one of a kind,
tailored in the newest fashions.

Ladies' Suits Reduced.
$13.50 and $15 Suits reduced to $10.00.
This season's models.

BANK BROTHERS' STORE

Silk fiber shirts at $2.50 and $3.00. .."•
Silk shirts at $3.50, $4.00, and $5.09.

Sweaters
As a Christmas•gift..'.' Many shades and
weaves. Shawl collars, V neck, or military
styles. Priced at $1.75, $2, $2.50, .and up to
$5 and $6. • • - •••._ ' . , . ' • • • ••• • -. :, •• ;• . .
Better, Get Your
Overcoat or Suit Now.
• Values like these. will not Confront you
for man}' years to come. We do not know of
any better investment.
The fact is, you can buy these clothes of
xts for less than we can buy the same quality
at the factory.
.Men's suits at $9, $10,. $12.50, $15,
#16.50, and $18. Cassimeres, worsteds, and
serges.
'
<•
Suits made for us by Hart Schaffaer &
Marx, of all wool niateria'l, at $18, $20, $22.50
an.d $25.

Overcoats at $8.50, $10, $12.50, $15,
#18, $20, $22.50, and $25.
Trench styles, form fitted raodejs, single
or double'breasted, also conservative style.

-

-

Hammonton

t»**»*»*»**»»M<NHfr***»»fr

Get 'the Habit of Buying in Hammonton I
Convince your neighbor that Homo Buying iQ Local Patriotiem.
'
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• • . •
'jucen is to the hive, or, better, what
the mother IB to the home, what the
Sheklnah is to the temple, that and
more IB Ho to the Church. When tho
queen, departs* the hive disintegrates.
When mother Is token the home loses
Its cohosivencss. The home centers
about her radiant personality. ,
It is thus with the Church.,. Jesus
Is the true Sheklnah. ."In Him dwelt
the fullness of the Godhead." •We
beheld His glory." Ho Is In the
Church, Its organizing principle, its
Head. The Church coheres in Him,
ouf redemption, our hope, our life.'
Does It not follow that we should
be at special pains to realize His
presence and sensitize our souls to
the suggestions of His Spirit? The
Church, His Body/ the dwelling place
of His Personality? It behooves us
to give Him right of way and follow
tho - apostle's -Injunction,. "That;,ln_,alL
things He might have the pre-eminence." The foundation principle of
Christian thought, activity and lite IS
the primacy of Jesus.

• :.•.'•' •'.«.;.:;' '•'''''',''"^^'^''^^f^K

CHEISmAN ENDEAVOB TOPIC
For'Decenib«r 9, 1917,
'

SEND ME
Isaiah 6:5-8

"The Coheslvo Church." Tho text
It la a source of strength to the
WSB • taken from- Colosslans, 1:17: "In
Christian who moots -with, difficulties
Him All Things Consist."
and. disappointments, to f<Jel euro that
This epistle begins -with two great
he is doing the work that God wants
prayers. JTho first is a prayer of
him to do and has a right to seek
thanksgiving. The apostle gives
guidance and'help from God in the
' thanks for'his readers' faith, brotherwork, and to expect that nls efforts
ly love and heavenly hope. The secwill be blessed* by God, and will not
odd prayer Is Intercessory. Ho prays
be fruitless.
.
that they "may. be filled with the
Preachers of the Gospel, especially,
Knowledge of His 'will," that they may
need not feel that they are called by
"walk worthily," that they may be
God to that ministry and have been
strong la "the might of His glory" and
•sentrby Him to the field In which they
live the thankful life. .And their
are working because only so can they
thanksgiving Is not to center upon
have any assurances that their •work
things^atorlal,~T5inr~apoTi the favor
,^._-,.-r-.,.,.
j
"'anfi" mercy 'of ~<3o'd; ''There"are'"three"
God has some special work for every
specifications: "Who made us meet
one of His children, and will give
to be partakers of the Inheritance of
each of us tho opportunity to do the
the saints in light* * * , delivered
work which Ho wishes us to do It we
us out of the power of darkness, and
put ourselves unreservedly at His distranslated us into the kingdom of
posal and trustfully seek His guidance.
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON'
the Son of His Love." There Is
And we are bound to assume that
- something about the mention of "the
whatever honest'work we are now enFor December 9, 1917
Son" which turns the thought of the
gaged, in is the work that God baa
apostle. Whatever may have been EZRA AND NEHEMIAH TEACH THE given us to do lor the present -He
the original purpose, the tangent bemay be preparing us for some very
LAW
comes' the main highway of his mesdifferent field of service, and it may
Nehemiah 8
sage. The succeeding paragraph
be, some higher form of service, but
centers in the person and significance
Golden Text: Thy word Is a lamp He will not trust-ns-with thtf-greater
of Jesus. "The Person of Jesus and unto my feet, and! a light unto my opportunity unless He finds us.faithHis, Significance to the Church."
ful In the smaller opportunity.
path. Psalm 119:105.
There is but one great Name. This, In. this chapter we have the first re"Well done, good and faithful
la the Name at which every knee corded instance ot exposltoty preach- servant; thou hast been faithful over
shall bow and «very tongue confess lig—that is, reading the Scripture and a few things, I will set thee over many
"that Jesus Christ Is. Lord, to the explaining and commenting on It dur- things," said the master to the man
ot small opportunities who had done
glory ot God, 'the Father."
ing the reading.
The name is the symbol of personWhat te .the supreme duty of the hia best. But another man who had
refused to do his best because, his opality: This accounts for the singular Christian, preacher?
• Ipower of the name of Jesus.. It
Is it not to hold up Christ in such portunity was small was cast out ""into
•gathers up into itself all that can be a way that Christ shall become a living the outer darkness," See Matt 25:
'.,... '
suggested by the unique personality reality, a present personality In the 12-30.)
We all need to learn the greatness
. of our Lord. It attracts a man, fires, tnlnai of bJs hearers-^so that they
'bis imagination and elicits his loyalty. shall see God In Christ reconciling the of 'little things. Or rather, we need
•The greater the personality, the great- world unto Himself, and so that they to learn that nothing is great In itself
er Its response to'.the appeal.
shall see. Christ -as the dying Re- and' nothing le so small that it cannot
There was John the Baptist— deemer, the riseu Lord, the High Priest be put to a great use. The five .Uttle
"none greater" was the testimony of intercessor before the throne of God, loaves and two little fishes which the
the Master. He made a profound im- the sanctifler and keeper of those who disciples carried with them might have
pression and men began to ask: "Art put their trust in Him, the Intitrate made a email lunch for themselves,
thou he that '.should come?1' .The Friend, who Is out of sight for a while but when they gave their lunch
to. Jesus It fed a great jnnltltude,
ianswe^was worthy of a.great soul: but Is to come in glory to receive and andjthe
discCples tad more left than
"There cometh he that is migh- welcome us aa His brothers; and
they had before.
tier than I, the latchet of whose sUtors?
I) la not what we do, but the spirit
And if that la the real business of
shoes I am not worthy fo unloose."
in
which we do it, that makes an ace
And again: "He must increase, but the preacher, how can' he do it more
_^I_ must decrease." There is in his- effectively_than^by using the very 1 an- great or small in the sight of Gol.
tory 'no finer ¥elf-eftacement than guage in which thie Holy Spirit has
that In which John, bore his -witness tried to do that very thing In as largo Who sweeps a joom as for Thy laws
to'Jesus.;. "This Is the Son of "God." a way as possible: From beginning Makes that and the action fine.
The Scripture requires no' comment to end the Bible points to Christ
"
JL'ne disciples
QlSClpieH heard
iiearu him
mill - speak,
Bpcaii, and
<*uu : There
AIierB is
IB great
fireai spiritual
OJHAAI,UCI>I power
yunci In
***•.""
the Sometimes opportunities for service
"The
followed Jesus." It was the surrender I words and forms of expression In the which God gives are not seen because
we. are not on the watch .for them.
^m
l
*_ .*!._
__
._!!*.* «f I ml... 1
h ~ «.w**~M t*9 + l*A-IHSlA
-writers of the
of
greatness
to the personality
of Bible because Athe
Bometimes-they-are-diespised because
Jesus. Nor does it stand alone. It Were guided by the Holy Splflt;"and- they
seem too small to be worthy of
was true .that the early disciples,left the preacher who can make large nae
Bat sometimes they ere reall to follow Him, left boats and of that power by holding the attention attention.
jected because they ore considered too
nets-and customs, vocations and live- of his audience' to the words ot Scrip- arduous
or too dangerous^ Moses tried
lihood Id find the larger satisfactions ture and helping them to feel the full hard to escape
the dangerous mission
in Hla fellowship. Their response to force of these words will always be to Egypt on which
God wished to eman
effective
preacher.
the appeal of the personality of Jesus
ploy him, (See Ex. 4.) And Jeremiah
"So
they
read
In
the
book.
In
the
took "the form of a great confession:
"Thou art the Christ," and, at the law of 'God, distinctly and gave the was quite sure that he was not comto_ perform the task which God
-laatr-^My—Lord-and~my-God."—And- -8en8e,-and-causod~them-to,_undcxstanil petent:
req'uiired ^>f SEE (Jerr~T:K) "Burl
•'• '
there was Paul. Born to lead. An In- the reading."
But the hearing ear is quite as Moeos and Jeremiah were able to d
tellectual giant, of—whom .some one
God's work because God who sent th
has said, "A man differs from Paul necessary as tho effective presentation fitted them for their work and susat bis intellectual peril." A com- of the truth. Only those whose hearts tained them while doing It
manding personality in absolute sur- are In a condition to receive the. truth
render to the leadership of his Lord. can hear "with understanding" (ver«b
EPWOBTH LEAGUE TOPIC
Ho introduces himself in epistle after 2.) Ezra read from morning till
epistle' as the slavo-ln-bonda of | Jeans. midday, and apparently the 32oplo
For December 0,1917
Tho great personality' crowds all wero standing all that tune as a token
•others off the horizon In tho thought of reverence for the, law. (verse 6 )
THE EPWORTH HERALD
"Eat- tho fat aud drink tho cweot
of Paul.
,
. "
'
and
send
portions
unto
them
for
whom
What Is God llko? 'Whore shall wo
Our supremo obligation Is to loVo
find HlmT "Show us the Futher." nothing Is prepared, for this day is God. ' It Is not easy to comply with
holy."
God
wanted
His,
people
in
old
There, Is but one answer: "He that
that obligation, because It is contrary
hath seen Me hath Been the Father,1 times to think of religion as a Joyous to our nature to do so. "The carnal
The .gonpol declares Jesus to bo tho thing, and also as an obligation to mind (the mind ot tho flash—our
"exegesis" of tho Pother. Whon men mutual helpfulness; Ho still calls natural disposition) is enmity against
met Him they thought ot God. There upon Hla children to rojolco and to God; for It ifl not subject to the law
was something about Him which bada aliow kindness to others. "For," said ot God; neither indeed can it be."
thorn Book to account for Him. "Truly, Ezra, "tho joy of tho Lord la >our (Rom. 8:7.)
this was the Son of God," Bald tho strength." There la an essential
Wo need therefore to make a bual
centurion. It Is difficult—I would element lacking In any religion that ness 'of learning .to lovo God. It IB
does
not
glvo
joy;
tho
religion
may
. tnako it stronger, Impossible)—to Intruo that lovo to God, In common with
terpret JOBUB apart from terms of lie all right as far an It BOOB, but It al other Chrletlan graces, la a gift
dooti
not
BO
far
enough.
Very
ninny
dolly. "The word was God."
from God; It IB ono of "tho faults of
Ho who naked, "What think yo7' porttonn Imvo had juat enough roliiifon tho Spirit," dwelling In us. But none
to
hinder
them
from
giving
thomWan tho One who Bald, "Lovest thou
ot Godi'a gitu are of any avail to
Mo?" And who Bold, "A now oom- Holvoa altogether to tho punmlt of tlioso who do not ohorlsh and cultivate
worldly
pleasures
or
advantages
mandmont glvo I unto you, that ya
them. Tho question arlaos, therefore,
; lovo one another; oven an I Imvo w'thout enabling thorn to (lad any How can wo1 cultivate lovo to God In
pleasureIn
tho
service
ot
God,
or
iu
loved you, that yo nlno lovo ono nnour hearts? and tho answer 'to lha
' otbor. By this ahull all man know thoughtri ubout tho klndncna of God qucfitlou la writ largo all through thi
ami
tho
"precious
and
exceeding
great
that yo aro my dlnclploii, If ye have
Bible: Ry thinking much alx>nt Ooil'i
lovo bno to another." Thoro aro not promlacn which Ho hoa given u«," lovo to uu, and by utrlvlng conatatitly
(Boo
Phil.
4|4
and
I
Thoaa.
0:10,
17.)
-a few Chrlstlanit llko Thoman, tho
"Tho joy of the Lori! ta your to uhow grntltudo to God by our ac
• apontle who wan bettor at loving thnn
ntrongtli."
u la u ohlold against temp- lions,
believing. Their henrtn aro right and
In order to think about God, W
tation
und
un Inuplratlon for norvlce. niiiBt
their lives aro rich In loyalty to
havo food for mir.h thoughts, am
the Word of God IH tho tmpromo nourc
Christ.
No* man makes tho Church. Thoro
of ouch food.
IIKM, T1I1NU
nro churches without number which
But wlillo all our imp ply nomo
havo disintegrated In aplto ot ilia
Hrlclgot.'H niUtroaa wan novorlty II- from tho Illblo wo no(xl to Rot n.'ucl
prominence of tho pulpit and the nulf on ono point. Blio would not In of It at HOCCHHI band, or purlmpn u
standing of tho pow. Wo do not need nny clmmmtuncon allow anything third or fourth hand. Our broad conioi
to bo reminded Wf A remarkable Illus- upprouchliiK llnory In tho <|roa« nt from tho lann, but wo cannot dlgooi
tration of the futility of attempting to h»r iiorvanU. Thorororo, wliou HrldKot, It very wutlly until it bnn pasaflf
bnlld n, church about a groat pruaohor uttcir uovornl warnliiKB, appeared with through tho bandn of the miller an
n« It npponrH In the' rollglouB hlntory. n largo and vivid bunch ot tlowitrn In Ilio bakor. That In not a porfoc
Tho limtltutloh did not survlvo tho liur bat, nuturally Imr nilatrunu wan almlle, bocauw> tho eplrltual food In
tho Illblo It* eiiltod to all condltlono.
mnn. Tho Church, aooardlng to tho iimmyod,
How many tlmnn Imvo told yon Thnro In point to tlio nlmllo, liowovntNow Testament, !• "being built upon
tho foundation Pf tho npodtlon nnd thut 1 do not allow my nurvantn to bonuiuio wo can all got much hnl|
prophets. Ohrlnt JOHUII HlmaolC bolng wour artlllc.lul flowiiniT" nlio crlnd, "I from the -wrUlngn ot nplrltunl toanlion
K'wo you fulr woriilnK lliut t.hu u.xt an wall lui from Ilio Illblo.
tho chief corner atone; in whom
Thoroforo roltKloun Itookn, und ovni
novorul bulldliiK, fitly frnmod togeth- tlino you dlnoboynd tuo you loava."
"Hut 1 liavau't dl"olioy(Ml you, mum," moru IK>, rnll|(loiui papflru, If ot 1,111
er, Rrowoth Into n holy tomplo In tho
Ix>rd; In vrliom ye nl«o aro tmlldod Hulil llrldtidt; "Ilimio ain't «rtlllcl;il rlRlit iiort, arn almoat u nocomnry par
of tho oqulpmont of a ('lirlnl.hm home
for n hnbltntton of God lloworn,'
"How <li\ri> you! Wull, I novur illdl Tluiy aro not only capnblo af gUlU
tho Bplrlt."' Tho Ohuroh cou--- ,. _. ft txirmiimllly, but It In tho You hnvu Iho nnitiirnnci) to toll mo I dlrixi linlp, but ntiould holp u> make
tonkin
cunnnt bnlluvo my own ayonl"
Illblo fltiwty inoro InloroatliiK I"1"
pornoniillty of Jenun.
"Woll, main, thoy ain't artificial prolllnblo.
Thd Church In not on orKanliatloii,
llko n loilK'i, but nn orgonlnm In- Unworn, They're roul 'IIIIH, 1 got 'am
Tulle Icfld and t h i n k more, Tlil-i I
dwolt liy the Hplrlt ot Clirlnt. Ha nut of imiittur'n KTaaiibiiuiia,"
md iidvloo to K!VO but linrd to take
innkim thn Church. U In Htn body,
1 I'M oiKilor tiv ijoolt ovor iiiuillior'n
If yoii novor told a IN) do not rlil
/part from Him It cannon to jionsonn
your roiuilntlon by nayliiK '">•
uplrltunl
nlgnllliinncti.
What lha faults lliau U In to. ovorlook thnhi,
\

furniture over 'It with Impunity, It la
excellent also far utilitarian Boons such
INCE the snugly flttoa carpet 'has . as kitchens, pantries' and In the oervhard
ceased to bo considered the only : ants' quarters.- Thta;wopajs.tO(>
;
proper floor Covering, the almost to'take abstain. . , '".• .. , ; .
universal -use of ruga, which havo b(H . Although'about twelve kinds ot trees
contribute wood for most of tho hprdcome an nccoptal' substitute, has mmlo > wood
floors In this country, maple and
tho hara wood -floor a' subject of great the Hard pines or what 10 known oa
'
/Georgia,
• Carolina and Southern plnq,
concern .to' almost every houaekoeper.
oak are those most generally..
In the day? when the largo, sized rug, , /-and'white
used In the average-house. .:
•
showing \mf. a couple .of .feet ot' floor I The Pino doors are light in color and
space around,, was used, almost exclu- take an excellent polish or- they can bo
sively," the matter of hardwoocj' floors ' varnished. Staining Is not successful,
was not sp serious a problem, but since: as thoy are too full of sap to allow
tt)o smnll-slzod rtiM havo been Import- the stain to penetrate and It soon wears
ed and UHOd BO oxtenalvely, both In^tho : off the nurfaco. To overcome this dlfllthey 'should bo treated to /an apantique and modern, It has become .oulty
plication of llnseod oil to -which some
necessary for the floor to bo of the stain has been added to eventually tone
highest - excellence.'
. them' down to a desirable dark color, .
In the use. of small-sized rups
ln_al
Of all tho floor woods_ white Is, un-^ . ' r»^suay"pnce(j')Bor« ' .
though
red oak Is sometimes used.
the various prominent pieces of furniture or where most of tho walking' back . • Oak can bo stained to any color and
requires a filler to cloao up all tho pores
ahdvfbrth o'ccurs, large section^ of 'tho 'of
the wood when 'being laid; Hickory
floor are. left exposed, with. the. result. Is-also
a good floor wood and takes a
'.hat in the average house great atton- ;lno polish. Beech, too, makes an eiccel\ia>< ins been given to the laying and Icnt flooring, Is light In color and wears
finishing of the floors, and the house-, smoother with ago. In the average house
keeper .having such floors takea pride In' the i floors aro usually laid perfectly
keeping them In perfect condition.
~ Tplnlmjr—wltrr-n-Blmplo-bor'der,-In fact,
Hardwood floors for all Parts of tho they arc preferred oven In tha mortj exInteriors, now, to tho'more elabhouse have much to commend, them, penBlyo
orate patterns popular among which
both from a decorative as well as a is
the
herring-bone design, although
sanitary point of view. Tho old-timed this Is very
Attractive. With these orcarpet, 'tacked down close to tho base- nate patterns In floors, small rugs should
board never cpuld be really thoroughly" bo-used.
cleaned and entirely • freed from dust
There arc several different methods
and dirt, unless taken up and beaten or of finishing floors, depending upon thilr
oleum-cleaned, thus adding greatly to condition and one's preference.
In old houses, where the floors are' not
the confusion of the semi-annual housegood condition and It Is desired to
denning.- But. with rugs, hardwood In
use
rugs, a good effect can be obtained
Ilobr.M nrn3 a vacuum . cleaner, one's In
by tmlntlnc them two coats o f . ono

By Elizabeth .:Lounsbcry
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AN ENGINE
YOU'LL NEVER FORGET
The great Chalmers engine, now featuring the current Chalmers caiy arrived at a rare time in history.
With war onr and gasoline in, use! now as never
before, there has been one result evident probably; tomost every man that drives a car—the rapia^d^lta^inr
the gradejof gasoline.
«
.
.;.;i....
Engineers never expect to see a high-grade gas again.
In the face of this condition now comes the great
Chalmers-engine, which_jnakes^ high_p^wjer^jjtbf1owgrade gas.
It makes "one dropof gasnpw'dothe work of two."
It makes gasoline^wprk as ^isoline has neverworitecL
in ari automobile engine teforeT
<
By means of an ingenious device known as a "hot
spot," the gas, after leaving the carburetor, is warmed
up (but not overheated)j^ before it enterTthe in^ke"
manifold.
«3pp-v.
^
w..
Then by-meansx>f-another_ingenious deviceJcnowa
as a "*ram's-horn" manifold, it is skillfully passed on to
the engine combustion chamber.
The secret here is in what are known as "easy air
bends.'*
The result is that at the time when the gas is
touched off by the spark plug it is *'cracked up" into a
perfect vapor for 100^ results.
This device in particular is one of the most notable
achievements in automobile engineering in many years.
Not only do these improvements on the engine
create more power out of less gas, but they also make
possible a quick starting engine on a cold day.
When you step on the starter button in a current
Chalmers, you get results right off. And your engine
begins to run with midsummer smoothness—no nj|8j
ing cylinders—no spitting—no hesitating—no backfire.
So noteworthy is this great Chalmers engine that
one is tempted to overlook other notable improvements and perfections in the current Chalmers.
They are numberless, and once evident to the eye
of a wise buyer, they win him.
To miss seeing the current Chalmers at our showrooms is to miss the most recent and most talked-of
car of the day.
t~**^'l*- *^^~ »»«^r*»« •**•—*-' ——•— ——^
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TOVRIMO CAR, 7-PA88ENOBR *M» TOURING SEDAN . . - $1B» TOWN CAR LANDAUIJrr tXOO
TOURING CAR. WA88BNOER 11945 CADRIOtET, 3-PA8SENOER »16M UMOUB1NE, 7.PA88ENOBR IJ9M
STANDARD ROADBTKR - $»56B *TOWN CAR, 7-PA88KNOER $39M LIMOUSINE LANDAULBT W0»
AU. PRIOU V. O. B. DETROIT SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Rubcrton's Garage, Hammonton

Ing In stylo—servants, motor cars, all parture from the house of • mourning i client had bought everything as It
the appurtenances of wealth, and paid to the bouse of. wrath—i, e., her bus- ^tood, and the proce'eds yielded $15,000
our allowances up to the day of his band'e, for Sir James had been, pra-jto each of the late owner's children
death. That's the queer jnart_ot_UL 54nted_by^aii-attack_of-EOUt from pay- : after all expenses were paid. "\
The lawyers say he doesn't owe a Ing th'e last respects to his father-I Peggy was more than satisfied—
penny anywhere^and, apart from the In-law's memory, and he had. been I she was enthusiastic.. With What she
house and contents, ,doesn't,., leave a passing the weary hours "In anxious (would be able to earn and the-Interest
penny either. Where has his money calculations as to exactly how .much on that money she felt all would be
gone to?"
money would all to his Wife's share. well.
"The lawyers read out a list of. in
Algy and Basil went out together.
vestments which proved worthless," Peggy remained alone until she felt [same when, the taxi-cab drew up.at
said Peggy, slowly, "and—and also a gentle touch on her arm, turning her old home on their return to town
enormous sums paid to* his children round saw the white head and ead and her Uncle Peter gravely alighted
over and above.the agreedlallowances face of Uncle Peter at her aide.
and held out his hand to help her out.
U was pay,-pay,, nay, all the time,
"I heard everything that was said,
"Oh, If you please—no!" she falterwith nothing- coming In, iand the in- my dear," he told her, In a tremulous ed, with a sudden rush of tears to.
vestments turning out badly. I see It voice. "I was in the room all the her eyes. "I. don't mind being poor
all now. I thilnk it killed him"— time, sitting in that recess where you at all, only—only—-It would hurt to
with a dry sob—"it Broke his heart, once overheard your dear father, and see other people there where I used
•worked so hard making his for- me talking together. I knew what the to bo so happy."
"'
tune, and we were all such useless lawyers had to say, and realized only
"And where I hope you will ba hapbutterflies! .You can'tj|ay he_dldnU tpo_well what_-a disappointment was py Btill," said Uncle Peter, with bis
warn us."
In store for everyone about theT inbn-~ Eraye~gentle"Bnille.~—"I~-was the purless I como In for ^something handey. 1 was afraid of breaking down if chaser, Peffgy, and I bought It for
No, they couldn't!
uch leas arduou» and rr«i'ly
tpe xiurK-urown floor palntx, that como
some at onco."
Each knew that ho had warned them I allowed myself to toko part in the you—for my dear little adopted daughprepared In the shops, with a coat of
"Same horo," echoed Basil, bitterly;
for a long conversation; I'm not very strong and ter. Don't you understand yet?,\7ell,
__varnjBh,._nO!fid,._althQUgh__Uiis._l«_not- "and-lt'll-be-nH^up-wlth-my-ongager- earnestly and persistently
neccssary. .
'
tlmo pastrthttt-'thore;was a bottom-to am_growlng old. But I had to come I will briefly explain,
have mnde a strong appeal aa well,
ment, for the Ducanes only gave their his purao, which would bo reached and thank you, little girl, for your
"It was "your father wlKr'Iost-hlsWhere now' floors have been laid, they
IIH the narrow, strlpir of wood of which should be treated with greater car* and
consent on condition that father sooner, or later unless they made less kind thoughts and Intentions towards money-^-wo both made fortunes—I
they ure composed, whether laid Htralght tin Kraln of wood brought out by being
doubled my allowance and settled It heavy calls upon It; but the rpcollec- Uncle Peter. Gratefully I accept your have mine still, You mistook' his
or In a pattern, glva a certain toxture flnlHhcd with vnrnlHlt, Hhellno hnd wax.
jointly on us at marriage. As Algy tlon of the unheeded warnings did not offer of a home. You shall be my voice for mine—not the first -person
to I ho Hour which cannot bo obtained
When It l» desired to reflnltth .. floor.
says, It can't bo truo."
from a rarpot. no matter how expensive onca or twice a year, without tbe aid of
make 'It easier to boar.' Four of the daughter,' nnd I'll try to repay your who has done so. Before,! came back
It may bo
"None ot you aro so awkwardly most helpless,' extravagant, useless' kindness. I can't talk moro now. to England at nil I knew things were
a professional floor pollHrter, one can ro*
It nhould be remembered, however, move tho old. surface of wax nn<l shellau
going badly with him. It was my
placed as I am. I'm hideously in people In tho world had had the foun- This Is a sad, sad day for us both."
that n hardwood floor should be but n by carefully and thoroughly rubbing tho
*
*
*
* '
j. • • . money which latterly paid for everydebt for bridge and—and to my dress tain- of their cash supplies suddenly
background for one's rugs or whatever
floor with steel shavings, followed by
maker," confessed Lady Denly, miser- cut off, and tho fact almost parnllzod Peggy gazed at the little black and thing-. It was-my Joy, my delight, to
kind of Moor covering IH used, and In sandpaper. After a clean surface In
spend it on him. Only I bound him
ably. "I daren't toll Sir Jnmos, bo- them.
keeping with nil good background^ Its prepared, then one or two coatn of sheltimbered cottage and uttered a down
to secrecy, for I wanted to pat
cauao he's HO stingy, and last time ho Peggy was tho only one among then white
design should never bo MO elaborate as lac nhould 1)0 applied to the floor an a
low
exclamation
of
delight.
to attract undue attention. As a floor foundation for frcxh wax. After tho
paid ho swora he'd repudiate my debts who made any real attempt to grapple Hoi; rambler roses grew thickly you all to the test I found three
It In Intnndud to lie walked on and first cont of Hholluo IH applied It should
.
In tho dally papers It I ran up any with and realize tho actual state of over tho porch, while purple clematis pinchbecks and, one gold."
xliould Im I rented accordingly.
stand from nix to twelve hount and l»v
''Oh! then father didn't dlo o f - a
moro. r quite reckoned on fathor affairs.
.
and honeysuckle made a rare show on broken heart after all, I'm so glad!"
Indeed, <>no great defeat, often noticed carefully Hmonlhcd off with Handpupor.
uottllng thorn this tlmo. Now—now"
In Imrnwnod llnnm IN that they aro not without penotrathiK (tut nhelluo. Then
1
Thank Heaven thoro wcro no debts! rustic arches in tho old-fashlonod and with tears of Joy in, her pretty
paHHlonatoly—"they
nay
wo
shall
gat
dnrk cnntigh In color, and thus bccomn apply the '"second rout and sandpaper.
Tho lonao of the IIOUHO and tho garden.
nothing!"
eyes Peggy throw her arms round
ton prominent a feature of a roonr, After allowing the floor to Htatid two or
Imndaomo furniture would fetch a tow An ''elderly woman In spotless cot- Unclo Peter's neck and kissed htm.
l.'looi.i, i>rnp«rly, Hliould b« oiled or three dnyn, HO aa to net llrrn, olc-iin thor"And, worst of.all, wo'vo lost him," thousand.'
ton
gown
Htood
to
wolcomo
thorn
in
utalned no an to make them nufflctimtly oughly and apply a tliln coat of floor
added Peggy, with a burst ot learn;
"Not two aplooo—and I owe moro .ho doorway.
ilat-U to form n Hultithle background for wax, of which /In"-" nr« Hnvtirnl gooj
"Qonorally run tfown7 Want a tonic?"
'tho doareat, truest, bast fnthor In ban that now," declared Lady Denly, "How beautiful It la!" cried Poggy,
mnken.
I'MKH.
Iho world. Ha never denied UH any- bitterly. "James will noVor forgjvo rnpturouHly; "and to think that you Bald a ohomlflt on being consulted by
\Vtici\ u floor In ton Hunt In color one
thing—hn jiint ruined hlmeolf for our mo for It, not for hla disappointment; mil fathor woro really born horo! Oh, a customer. "I've the vory thing for
will u f l n n wonder why <h» whnlo room
•mninn to b» In dlricord, whll/i, when hlm. Wo did nak him to u few illnkon. It Inn't hl« fault now that wo
i alitill bo vory happy. I know! It wna you—Thomson's Topcuro. Four- times
It IH titnln()d...ni)<l. tli\rkci\i!(1. tho room !nor and bridge pnrtlos, but ha WIIH tho nro loft'HO badly off, for ho warned 'or, of counio, do has alwnyn reckon- inch a clover thought of yours, Unclo a'-day, and In. twodaya youll foel like
ed
on
my
coming
Into
n
fortuno
when
asaiiine:t u cortnln bu|tince and tho floor
UH oflan enough, only wo wouldn't bo'otor, for ua to como horo until tho nnothor mnn. Two and a half a botImrnndlatnly nlnku Into Itn proper re'"* moBt nwful wot blanket, and wo had llnvo him. Ho WUH alwuyn tolling us 'athor dlod."
»alo IH ovor, And wasn't it fortunate tle,"
lion to the room. Whan a. floor In Inld to toll fathor that, ovon to ploimti him.
"Buino
horo,,
aohood
Ilanll,
gloom"No, no, no!" eatd tho cuatomor,
In n perfectly plain pattnrn It can uf- wo couldn't Inflict him upon our lataly that wo couldn't oat our cako ly. "Julio will throw mo ovor di- hut wo could g.at rooms boro just at
onorgotlcally.
•
•. . \
out* again. An Ilaull says, ho IH and Imvo It. Ho told IIH his financial rectly H!IO hoars of It, und I can't hit) tlmo?"
^•(oj;d^tu be.lighter In color than when a
•
"But It IB tho vory thing for you.
nwro Jtal*r'>t<( dejlgn IH used; (or exHpongo, and ulno an unmitigated nfl'alrH warn going badly, nnd that for blame her, A follow can't keen u
"DloHH you, child, It'H hla own
flinplo, whotii*iip1« In lined IIH a flooring. horo,"
ovary oxtru chock wua ankod for*ho ivlfo on nothing, van lie?"
place," Iho woman informed hor, with All tho doctors nro.recommending )t.
Thin wood In light hi color, very hard,
"Knthor waH vary fond of him," In- had to Roll out stork. I do wlnh ho
, nmllo; "nnd novor a year but ho Wo can't got It fast onough for cur,
"1
uliall
draw
my
"luiro
of
caHh
i\ml
economical and muk<» n lln« dancing
',
utoil Poggy. bravely; "twins always could como l>aek URIL|II, Jimt to hour mil with It," mild Algy, after u long pondn a purt of It whoro ho played customers:"
floor, and you can roll planim or ttonvy
"1 bollovo you, but. I would nrolor
aro, you know. I almoat think ha ina loll him that I'm norry—that nl- painful sllonco; "It would RO nowhora alinut' an a boy. It'H only his goodlovail him moro thnn ho did UH. Undo Ihoimli I Hoamod HO frivolous and nulf- f I stayed to face tho music, hut inxn which loin nip live horo and tnko something oluo."
"Nonsonaol I toll you tho Topcure
wan HO Rood and patient with him Inli, ho WI\H moro to mo than all tha would glvo mo u mart out Want. I :itrn of It for him."
whan ho W»B 111 nnd Irritable. 'Ono money In tlio'world. I HOOIII only to hall olmnRO my nnino and not up In
"Wo nra old frlondt), Anno nnd I— will do moro good In ono day than,
night I WIIH. behind those curtnlnn In wntil my fathar back."
Wall street, 1 HUPPOHO you'll look wo want to iichool togotUar," fluid anything oliio In a month. It euros,
I'c'KKy hail Hlnnnil tha loam of thn :iftor Peggy, MnbolT"
tha window ro«08H und hoard thoni
Inalo Potor, gantly, "nnd who wnn everything. What'n your obJootlonT"
"Only I'm Thompson."
NO what about Undo tulkltiR together, whun thoy didn't four, hut wan tho only ono who ud"Il04illy, I «aii't proml««," WIIH thofwlilnwod JiiHt nt tho tlmo I.bought tho
I'otor?" nuked I'oKKX, know I wan In tho room. Uuolo wan mltloil boliiK l<> hlnmu at all, and tlio
reply. "James won't bo In cotlaRo, HO It Hulled un both for hor
Mr. 0, D. Douglnn, former hood,
(luring a doooptlve calm tollliiK fnthor how much money ha only DUO whu ropuntod tlio raroloim
humor lo Imvo my poor rolntloim lo ha cnratakor,"
In tho hurrlcajw) ot dta- wnn onco worth, and bow ho lonl It, folly of lha yoitni of plunty,
luurtorod on him, unloHH -unloMs "Thou whon you lOHt your othor mnutor of fipondon Hchool, had a keen,
wliloli wiu taking; place In until ho found hhnnolf rxlmnut pnnnlTha olhorn Uopl up n runnliiK, com- .'ORRy will lond mo bar Mmro to niuiiuy you ntlll kopt thin!" mild oyo for tho humoroun nldo of teaching.
Ilia (llnlnR room 'ot tha Into Paul Dnno, UIHH, nud fathor nnlil, 'All I Imvo In ment on tlmlr iKMioHHltlon, tliolr linrd month innttorH, If she will I'll—I'll 1'i'KK)'. In n low tone; and ho replied Ho received ninny ourlotm notoa from
recently tlocounod, In whloli ovoryoiui tho world IB yourn, old man, HO chnor luck, nnd tha odd funturon tho cano ilo nil I can for hor."
parents on behalf ot tholr children,
with 11 Hinllo;
blnnieil ovaryonu olio, nioro particu- iipi I havo onough for both, Wo'll proBoiilod from thalr point ot vlow— Than It wnH thnt Poggy propoundnd
und' numarouH funny mlntakoa tando
"I bought It with my first
larly tlio (load man,
Hhuro and nbnro nllku, UH wo unad to fanturoH whldli thoy uKrand clonrly liar conundrum;—
and |t will bo tho hint thing I shall by tha ndmlarH, A Into boy brought
"Uutlior Undo Potorl— lot him nhlft do In boyhood,' Whan I turned up polntad to frnuil nomawharo, which It
"Whnt about Unclo polar?" only to part with on thin sldii of tho grave,— a noto from hi" futhor containing
for liltnnolf," roplloil Algtirnoii Dnno, Iho IlRhtn thay worn nlttlng hand In wouldn't bn tliolr fault If (hoy didn't draw forth tho absolute repudiation tha old homo, tlio dear old homo, I thoBu wordn: "Schoolmaater,, d?«up,
hand, and—nnil nnmohow I Hoornad t« unonrth.
don't cane tho youth; ho*B not In
Impulloiitly,
of him from,nil pornmiH concorni'd, lovn ovary Htlok nnd etono of HI"
"Tlmo lio rtW," au.pplQmonKMl Hivnll, lovn Umiln Potor over Hlnno—booauna
"1'uopln mippouad to ha rlob Imvo whereupon Hho nald. frontly but llrm- Ho did PaRgy lioforo H)IQ hnd boon fault; to lull tho truth, hla mother !•
Ihnra vory long,, nnd Hlui und Anna the blKKunt Hlnnor; nho wouldn't glv«
gloomily, "ho'n Hpnngutl nu un long fnthor did, and—nnd hncauno ho'n ono ofton dlod poor," doolnrod PflKKy. ly:~
of UH,"
tho kid hln dinner."
"Thoii I nluill atik him to llvo with baoaiuo graat oronlan.
"Don't you ramamhor ilumn l.nwnn, ot
onougli."
In tho dnya of "largo-hand •wrltlnt"
Anno tnuRht hor how to conk and
Tho old liny know which uldo bin 1'ivrk Inno, W!M> cut miah a dunh, yot mo for fnthor'H nuke. lie undorntiuidn
"lloally, 1'oggy, you do nny tho mout
auaurd thliiKfl," put In Mabol, Lady brand wna butlnrod on," put In MKX, Iho ontnto WIIH bankrupt whan Mr. poverty, hocnuno bin parents woro do nlmplo hounoliold tanlis, and how tho Imtpndor gavo otlt tho Hontonc*
oatoetn,'* . but a'
v«ry poor, und hn wnn brotiRht up In to knit and mend HnnUi Potar'n nookn. "(Hviiity gninn
POiily,' tho oldoHt dauKhtor, who had Irrovorontly; "but IIO'H bad bin In- I/awn dlodT"
• '
'
fulflllud hor iloHtlny and married a nliiKH, nnd now IIO'H odd mnn out, I "Of courkio I romwnbor It," rtipllad a cottage. I'orliapa (hor'll bo nnnio- Tho month pnHHoil nil too quickly, nnd goiiN by Btonm." •
(liliiK
n
your
out
of
tho
wreck,
Junt
It
WUH
with
ton™
of
rogrnt
thnt
nba
Ilnnll,
rniionlfully,
"Thoy
woro
frnudH
nny,
you
know"—wltli
n
niiddan
tltlo, but liolim nflllotad with the famAt llttlo Marjorle'u houno they h&d
ily ourno ot omruvnualicn, wan oijirnl- nhuiiRa of torio—"I <iai\'t bollovo It—1 nnd Hwliidlorii throughout Ibolr whole enough to pay for n roof to covor u« imhl Roodbyo to oountry nnd roturnod
ly liorrliloil •with lior lirothoni nt tlio It can't bo truo thnt fnthor roally crvroor. Thny built up n rnputntton for both, nnd I ntmll put my nbouldnr tn to town, whom Uuolo Voter hnd found linen hnvlng Concord grapo* through
n
Rood
nltuntlon
for
bar—ono,
too,
tlio
whoal
and
work
llkn«
father
did
wealth
on
borrowod
capital,
l^uhor'n
the fall, but with tho hallcUyi c«n«
dlaoovpry that tliolr father, far from wnnn't rloh nftnr nil, Thoro niunt b»
balnf tlio mlllloimlro (hoy had Innlnt- plnnty ot monoy tuoliod nwny nomo- nnnu In qull.0 dltforant. Wo know hv whan ho wnn young. I won't danart whlah ntlll permitted thorn to innko Bomo whlto «rapen, Af»rlor<« WM
thnlr homo toRotlior,
od upon' thlnUliiff him, -wan A poor whoro—-or cine thn Uwyorn havo laid wnn roally rich, Ho mndo hln money Undo Potor."
piualod. "Mama," «ld aj»». «'h.M»
man at tha time ot hln rattier «ud- unholy Iwtyla on It. U'B-lt'm an aw- In tho olty nud rotlrod on n Inrgo for- "l.ady Donly'H onrrhiga," annoutiflod Hor fathar'n hounp nnd fnrnlturn iluo Krnpen KPno out Of.ityliT"
„!
don dentb, "Ho linn no olalm on u> ful bu»l«cflu for mo, I'm ntltoh«d tune ton yaarn URO, Hn bought thn n footman, and thnt Indy gnvn n hnnty bad fetched a vary nooil prlro, (ha
ip—dono for—ruined abnolutoty un- loano of thin bouno nnd kopt. U go- duti to hnr rod oyen nnd took her do- lawyorn hnd wnldon lo toll hor, A
whtttovor. My huriliand novor
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1 he American Red CrosV

Poultry Manure.<

Qputh Jersey Republican

Let Your Idle Books Kefy Soldiers^ '

Our.-young .nieh;- art sacrificing
Beai
isides the production of eggs.
There are over s^ooo'.opo mem'. "'
'
.' ' ; ; ' Iwuad o'yery Saturday mornln's- '
"< -V-.... •
and ttieat, the little American .'ben' 'their';.education';' business, ptqfes^bers of /the American;: Red Cross.
• .•'!,..
.pnterecl.ln Hammomon Post-orfloo iw (eopnd-clasii matter bjr;
. t is of value^fo the farmer
and gar^l,- sional training and home; life'to>'
Every one of them -has;,,every
.... '
„. , '
qOYT &, SON, PUBLISHERS
.'.•... '.:.;.•'/.* • . . ; ; , .
1
Expert Piano Tuning American
nttt
in
tbe
-production
of
fertilizer.. serve their country".1 ? ( >
•>',.
should have, a deejr in'-.-—.:..
:qryllleiE.jloyt..;.L .''' . .... '•.-:_•' -Wimsm O. IToyt '^T. .''.':•',..
• ; Work Gu'araateed
Claibqnie
says
poultry
-.manure
is
terest in the 'report 'prlttt'ed' iff p;4i1
They - need/books and- xuijrent,
.SiibiorlDtlbn Vrlcj,: Sl.ffi per jear. Sl.sS In Atlantic County., Three cents J»r oopr.
equal as a Tertilizer to the .best magazines for ; study, «recri|atiott
••'•
. , •'" OnBnl«»toffle*'.<md'nt WeirnNownXloorii . ;.
-A'". 1 "'. - ' . ! .
Albert E. Cotton, Newtonville, N. J. today of the War Council of 8e.ven
article of Peruvian
guano, -and if and diversion in' jonely/ moments.,
members
established
by
Mr..
W<>•
ASvuitlJlnK Huteson.npDllcntion.
.Local Phono.—532. Ka '
'.•'. Tea Y<e»nr Experience.
"- :
properly. cared; for, i§ worth as; Ybu c'an help them'vb^ donating,
son to direct the work of ;tne';Rer]
',-. Drop postal and I will call.
mucb as Pacific guano, which is1 books and magazines which will be
Cross. Of the f 100,000,000 raiserj
'•'; SATURDAYi DECEMBER 8, 1917,
usually worth, fro. m $46 to $50 per. forwarded to'.army camps, the front,
for the War Fund, about $85,000,toriv; /- - •:-.-. •; - .. : • •".;'''• - 'ind th'e hospitals..,
Dr. Arthur D. Goldnaft ooo has been collected and $40,000,
^^
i
Professor .Norton says
that 300
ooo appropriated, about hfljf for
•Why not economize oh postage ? -'• Many «f '. thei large firms, in
Books^pn
thejvar;
popular
travel^
!
" Veterinary Hospital
France. Something over £#,000,: paying their billsi' say ."no f/ti^ipt necessary,,'/* tecognizing .that' a pounds of • weli-kept chicken ma-- history, ^nd,>biography,- ^s well ft»poo has been granted for use in
nure are equal to 14 to 18 two-horse
Bell Phone 68
returned check, is the best kind of a receipt. We suggest that It be loads of stable .manure. Science short stones, defective stories,,
other
foreign
countries.
Some
$3,a S. Boul evard, - Viiieland, N. J
of the sea and adventure,
^300.006 has been appropriated and adopted as far as possible 'by our readers. As an illustration of how in Farming says that too pounds • stories
are desired.. Any readable book
#7.659,000, returnable,, advanced .postage ah'd sta tiduery.(eat' uf^thfe. profits,, suppose we insert for you an of fresh- ben manure cdntains 32.6 of
will appeal toto the Chapters-ito buy material. adv. in our half-a-ceht-a-wo^d column. We send a bill for 'te-n cents, pounds of nitrogen,,1 30:8 pounds', thegeneral.interest,
soldiers, as there. are men of
W. H. BernaHouse The
report covers the \vprlc between and then return .-it-receipted.. It has. cost _us six cents postage, and of phosphoricl acid and 17 pounds
May 10: :aiid i-Novlli/.and ::ar :.the
of po'tasli.
•—North American. varying taste's among them.
_ .-EireInsurance., present-i'Tate-'of—'experidilure—the aMuLQrie^ceujLsia^
£T4je above souuds-prettyrStrongT- ^^Do--your. J)it ^by_.,imirjediately
$100.000,000 won't last "much Liberty Bonds cati.we buy With' the.balance of the transaction ? .
—the proportion probably referring' bringing to tbe Civic Club such
books as you .wish to donate, on
Strongest Companies.
beyond spring."
Natioharprohibitibn is almost here. We had hoped and prayed for to a thousand pounds.X instead of Saturday evening. >
»"' ' Lowest Rates What has been done for the army such to come to pass,. but, like the woman who, prayed that the moun- one hundred pounds.]
and navy? When the-United
Conveyancing,
States entered the war, the _Red tain be removed (and it wasn't), we hardly expected it in 'our, day. /
The Biggest Picture Play
Iross had ready and .rncjbilized
JHarnmonton stores can supply all your Christmas needs:'' and, if
Notary Public,
within a fortnight six base, hospital
units, each composed of 22 sur- notified [rTtime, willl)rocure/fpr you anything that they have not in
Commissioner of'Deed? geons
and physicians,' 2 dentists, stock. Act quickly.
; ':
>5 Red Cross nurses, 152 enlisted
Hammonton.
These are the times that there are only two classes of people, no
Will be shown at •
men of the Reserve Corps. It
now has 49, more-, than-a dozen intermediates. The two classes are all those who are loyal or disloyal.
JOHN PEAS CH
n*France, some of theiii intended We have strong evidence that a few of the latter class live in Hammon"or 500 beds. Forty-five ambulance ton. Patriots <vill report any disloyal words or conduct to Frauk Garcompanies, each of>124 men, have jariiio:rFede'ral"Builditig;-philadelphiav
This picture is a se'quel to
/
>een -trained and mustered-into the
.
"The Birth of a Nation."
T
-'•.;
and
Army Medical Corps, and most of
The Red Cross ladies have certainly a huge job on thej[r harlds, to
'Do
hot
fail
to
see
it.
Come
early for seats. Special music.
hem are in active service. To the make up the ten thousand surgical articles asked for. 'But 'they have
lavy have been furnished five base entered into it heartily, and wilt doubtless finish the work in time, if all
Two shows nightly.
7.06 and 906 p^rn.
lospital units; two of which,are_on
Admission
:
Children,
10
dts. ; Adults, ab-cts.Automobile Funerals.
•;. '
• ',
he-other side; and 8 naval station who can will render assistance. /
jospital units. Then there iVthe
Doesn't it make you stagger, when you read of our. country's ^estiTwelfth St., bet. Railroads. general
Red Cross'hospital at Phil- mated loan needed for next year's war program,—over thirteen billion
Local Phone 892.
Bell 47-; adelphia used by the navy; there
Tour mobile laboratory units for dollars? Some money that; but if we accomplish our purpose, we
Hammonton, - N. J. are
/.' '
emergency service; there is the Bu- won't mind doing our bit at wiping but the debt.;
reau of Sanitary Service, which
Read
the
article,
in
another
column,
in
regard'
to',
the': work of the
the State and local authorities
A. H. Pnillips Co. aids
n looking after sanitary conditions Red Cross.
/ ^.•
. •'•'.'. '-''"" '
'
n places near encampments and
The
Gas
Company
has
long
been
imposed
on,
for
'odd
jobs,
for
.
..
naval statipns;-tieBureaU-oLCamp.
Service keeps the soldiers and which they get nothing, and- which should . have been 'done by our Electric pi ugofusesr(tash and carry )-id 'cents each.,
sailors comfortable from : the mo- plumbers and electricians, at' so much per hour. Consequently, as per Trouble calls— work on house side 6f switoh^: -'(minimum serment they join the colors, t.he their advertisement,. they arercompelled to make a charge, as "time is
MONEY
- service charge) 59 cients.;, ;-;•;,; y-t
Attention Service . attends to their money" these times, and supplies cost something:"'.'."'" . :! :
FOR
°eneral repair work w.il 1. be charged :for ioii time^ and material
mail, telegrams money orders; the
We are in receipt of'a circular from the department at Washington",
Bureau of Camp "Service bestows
- «'
basis; (service, charge: to'."apply)" .
MORTGAGE idANS. "comfort
kits," and "knitted out- urging thejiaising ol all possibles in the meat line in the back lot, — refer-^ ElectriclSetvicesrrra.il extensions to-he ^charged for except
fits?'
~
\
ing to chickens" and pigs. The' present high prices for feed do not
single loop from pole to house.
Mark
this:
"There
is
and
will
be inspire people to go into poultry raising on a large scale, iyet an average
Bartlett Building, ---Atlantic City
:
an almost unlimited demand for
• ''• ; . , '.' - ,'... Gas.. '';,'.', S •".'::' -''''• .
awpfltpfs, nnd the pr° family could feed a small flock without purchasing much store feed. : It
las_services—all
extensions
to
be
charged
for
except
<
duct of the Chapters
must be stead- would save considerably on one's meat bill, however;--—-- lions'from main to curb.
7~
ily increased.1' Make the sweaters
Why don't we have a roll of honor posted somewhere, with a list of
and let the liars make the myths
A
jninimura
gas
service
cliarge
of
$1.06
will
be
made
for
conHammonton 's soldiers who are giving their all for us? Who's fault is
about them.
',
Baskets of .Cut Flowers
nectitig
or
disconnecting
gas
ranges
where
no
,^
;
v
1
• .>._.••
i . •,
More than 3000 Red Cross nurses it, yours or 'ours? ' Let's- not quibble about that, but get together : and
'. materiaHs_required."
" '-..':•
Boquets ;
are in active service, 2,000 abroad, honor our soldier boys at leas.t,thisTmuch. Who knows how many have
General
repair
work
will
be
charged'
for
on
time
and material.
14,000 enrolled.' They volunteer entered the service? Some sajrat least one hundred and fifty.
Ferns
': Plants
aLthe rate of i, ooo a month. Of the
.J_basis4sejvice charge to apply) vt^
Checks will be receivedi 'ne^t week, from the Christmas Savings
work of the Red Cross women, who
Fern Dishes
For house wiring or gas piping see ydur contra?
shall speak well enough? In seven Funds of the Bank and Trust Company,^— which, will be very acceptable
months "i 3,000,000 separate this year especially. ,
, '
.
.
,
articles of surgical dressings, bospital~supplies~atid~clolhiu~g'v~h:ave
'OuFfarmers are'hauling large quantifies of "siable
been sent abroad. This in addition by rail, of course. They believe in preparedness ,1 knowing that it is a
Wreaths
Sprays
to great quantities furnished to case of getting it now or .getting left.
Amerian campsonnd cantonments.

HalNa-Cent-a-WonJ, Column
No chnrre lew thim ttm wntH.
Each figure. Initial, and name count*
one word.
J>ouble prlnn chanted <pr Inrsor tyn'c.
, .All advM. ihould be In before Tlmredai
noon.ll poulble. Unlen panic* have an
account with us, they will not wait lor *
bill (nciiemlUtliieour adding pojlniib to It)
nut remit promptly, either In canh or one
and two cent Ktaiupm. No adv. ol any tort
will lie Innortoil between m-wii Itenm.

•'......'. Real Estate,
poll
x

.
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-Things
A large assortment of up-to-the-mipute Neckwear.
"•*•.'••
Sets of Suspenders, Garters; and Arm Bands, in Xmas boxes/
./
Men's initial and plain Handkerchiefs:
. Silk and silk knit Scarfs, in gray, white, or black.
7~
Silk and madras Shirts, Mackinaws, Sweaters, Sweater Vests,
, Silk Socks; Gloves, House Slippers, and
. .' .
other appropriate Christmas remembrances.

"The Fall of a Nation"

Palace Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday Evening

Funeral Director
'

.

Fire Insurance

.' Wax Flowers

Bange & Bergen
..'...

Florists,.

Third St. and Fait-view Ave.
Plume 517 .
Entrance on Fairview.,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

fire Insurance At Cost!
The Cumberland MutualFl^e Insurance Company
"WjH 'n»ure your property at les*
•costthan othcra. Keasoni operat'p
•expenses light ; no loading ol
premium for profits ; seventy-three
•years of ttatintactory service. Caali
eurpluu over ^135,000.
for particular!, »eo

Wayland Depuy, flo», Hammonton, N. J,
Cor. flooond and Ohcrry Htrcrli

HAMMONTON PAINT
A firHt-clnHH HOUHC Paint
well recommended,

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Auto nud Carriage Painting,
Auto Tops Ke-covercd and Kcpatrcd
Furniture Ke-finiHhed,
Second and Plcaoatit 3ta.,
,
Hammonton, N, J.
OKO. D. BTROUeJU

Tuetioe of the Peace
Notary Public
ConiiniHHloiicr of1 Dccdu
lliilldlni

Wi -

Commissions have been sent to
France, Italy, Rumania, Russia.
.Serbia. The work in 'France is
extensive and admirable. Cursorily
and all too imperfectly summarized,
it includes four, soon to be five,
military hospitals, twenty 'dispenaiies in the American Army zone,
a dental'ambulance, and a nurues'
icrvice for American soldiers and
•tailor*, the gift of $1,000,000 for
poor, sick, or wounded French
ldicft and their families, the supplying of French military hospitals,
:anteeii8 for the French at ' the
front, canteens at great railway
centres, serving 30,000 French
uoldient a day; a movable hospitnl,
an artificial limb factory, a rest
Htation and recuperation caiupn for
our soldiers, a great health centre
'or French refugees! reconslrnctioii
work in.tlie devoMtated region, a
children's refuge, a- children 'H hospital, dinpeiiHarietf, infuiit wellfare
work, a great tubLTculoBld-figUting
enterprise and catupaigii, barracks
and experimental agricu'llurnl Maloim for dinabled French Holdiera.
Jut what end is tliere of these
iiimivuc Inborn.
We can't follow beyond France,
lere just glnnci-d at, the Red Crow
>rlnglng hope and hi-l|i to liulgium,
o Italy, to the Dalkniirtund Russia,
The Red Cross subficril)crt» "arc
Kitting more than their money'H
worth," nnd the rending of this
report will niake them eager, to
give more,
Mnclilnl«t»_Wantcd.
Two of our men arc in the Motor
Section of the Ordiiiiuce Depart
incut, II, S. Army, at Hock Inland,
III, Six more liavu applied for
eiiliHtiiu-nt. ApplicatloiiH by draft
ed men should be made at OIKV.
Thin Hcrvlec given uutoiiHiblUiiiuchiinlcH and iniiL'llinistH un tippoitunlly to wervc tliclr country.
For coinpli'tc inforiiittlliiii and
blaiikH,iipply lo Jiunch W, Coltrcll,
today,

Our readers have doubtless read of the U. S. Government Thrift
Stamps, which can be procured from any Post office. The savings card
contains sixteen blank space*, onto which stamps at twenty-five cents
each can be affixed ; and when this card is filled, it will be worth, interest compounded, plus a few cents, five dollars on Jan. ist,--i923, -Or,-if
the depositor desires, can be exchanged for a savings certificate, with a
five dollar stamp affixed. This program can be repeated until twenty
of the five dollar stamps are affixed, and the amount withdrawn on Jan.'
181,1923. Not over ten of these certificates will be sold to any one
person. Those who have money to spare can purchase the five dollar
stamps, or the entire card, or the entire ten, if desired. This is'a nplendid way to save money, and at the same time loan money to the Government .for war expenses. . Twenty-five .cento from eoc.li person means
twenty-five million dollars,

Eagle Theatre Program
for Week of Dec.10th
MONDAY . TrlaiiRlc . . William Desmond, in
.
"Master of His Home," nnd Comedy.

1

i

TUESDAY . Paramount . . T. Meighn and Anita King, In '"
"Htr Heir to Hoorah," and Comedy.
WEDNESDAY . Triangle . . Louise Glaum, in."Golden Rule Kate." :
Pearl White, in "Fatal Ring." (9th ephiode)
THURSDAY . Metro . . l-'rancen Nelnou, in
"I'o.wer of DeciHioii," nnd Comedy,
' FRIDAY . Triangle - . Marguerite Clark, in
"Snow WhltP," and Comedy.
SATURDAY . Paramount . . Sctmue Iluyukiiwa and Myrtle Stcdinan,
in "The Soul of Kura San."
IJurtoii HolmuH Travc^ 1'icturen, and Comedy.

Tl>e subecription price
QttheEepubHoanwas
raised to $1.25,
beginning May 14,1016

\

XNELLENBURGV
I Jl IHTIRE BUJCtt t*ARKtTIII" TO l2'»STReETS

L J

chaiice f
ur life! e wil1 send
°
y°
^
11 ST EN • a The
$20 or $30 Victroia to your house for the
small sum of $1 down and $l a week; or a
$57.50 to $100 Victroia for $5 down and $6 a month.
Phone 604, or send coupon with "down" money.

. UVENGOOD, Jeweler, Hammonton.
-€rFriLivengoodrJeweler-.Plcmse tsend me a Victroia on easy
plan :

Ttils itorc, now In IU 44th' year, hu eiUbllahed lUclf M
• : leader became of Ita Ant-clou lerrlce—Ita dependable.
merchandlie—and Ita rtagonible price*. It* MAIL ORDEtt
DEPARTMENT h«a been perfected »o that you may have,
the benefit at all tlmta of the Judgment of •pceialljr tral
expert ahopj>er». experienced In the •election of all kind* j
quallUei of rnerchandlie,'aa well ••* In piirUcula~rvUiM«.

No matter how large or how •mall year order, U will ba
f ITCH the Mine prompt and careful attention aa If jrou w«re
•liopplng/Jn pOTMk,. JCartorer, wa am •hnqwrmdy to. furniah aay. InformatUojtluil «ia> be dMfred, or to Mn4 aampUf from>, our regular •todu.' , . . .'
'Don't f«ri«t that oar FUEE. JDEUVEHY SERVICE will
bring your purchaaca directly to your door without any additional coat*.
Keep In touch with our dally adrertUemcnt* In the I'hlU•'clphla Newspaper*.

Only Thirteen Shopping Days left before Cbrlatman 1 . Why
not uelect your glftt* while Htockn arc freuh iind clciin and the
HIICB moat complete ? Kvery department of the HOUHC in prepared Jo tftke care of your every want,—glftH for women, for
mimics,; for children, for; men, for lx>y»; for youtbti,. for" tho
houBehold,—and above nil, for tho boy« in the Camps'and
abroad.
Mr, Krunk A,Toni|>kliinnn, Ilftinmmitnn, N, .),, lnKe« curn ol nil mir Hollyerr
Hnrvloeln llmninoiiKin, llowUlo, Wlmlow, Wliulnw ,|iuicitlon, Kim, Aucnr>,
Illuo Anolior, llrmliloaX, OviUr llrook, Woturlnnl, I'linillliurit, ri«li<ir'«, Alan,
Dnnlmrton, Knlrvlnw llolnl, llulmp'i HrliUv, T*n«liorn, llnrllii, Allilan, Writ
llnrlln, llnrlln, liorlln llnl«lit», Mlllur.l, Mnrltijn, Mmlliiril, liiillmi Mill), AUtnu,
Ilkrioril, OMlimln, lOlwimil, Knic llnrlxir I'ltf, M»x'« Ijinilliit. (toloino, I'nr|.
llepulilla, (luriiiniilit, Now Orotrm, Tiiukorlon, Wmllni lllvor. Ixiwor llmik,
(Iroan llniili, IT|i|iur llnuk, Ilivtulii, l'l«m««ni Mllln, Nimiio, Whllo llorw I'lku,

C 3 *S7-5o to ^ioo; $5 down, and
?5 a month.
Kameaivd

Delivered to you by paying $5.00 down
and $1.00 per week until machine is paid for.
''.-•'•-••
. •
/
. - . ..

Now Is Your Chance

v

_^__|ojfolect.your machine, and have it
delivered now or on Dee. 24th.
T A very suitable Christmas present.

F

Ivoroyd
Ivory's only rival.
A complete line at reasonable prices.
Engraved free.

Help Wanted.

DR. j. A. WAAS
DENTIST

Special Sale of Vacuum Bottles
This Week.
•?int.sUe,';$i.75; \ Quarts, $2^75;

Lunch kits, $2.75.

. _ ^ ^ . ; Whole Family,..
Kelly's Emulsion God Liver Oil

Boston Sample .Shoe Stc|i;e
. Special Prices

for this week :
• *••
Men's good dress shoes, vnlue.s
c
,j the strength of delicate, nervouH, run-down people. Kspeciully
<> #3-50 5 our P»ce, #i 98
ROCK! for children, Used and highly endorsed by prominent phyHicintiH.
Lnclii.s1 fine English walking
Price, $1.00.
shoes, in black^ or tnn
viilucs to fr/j.5O ; our price,
SM-95Ladies' fine dress shoes in
brown or black, high or low
heels, values to $5,00 ; our
prices $3.00 ntid'f3,45,
All kinds of children's school
or drgss shoes, $1.19 up;
1

with Mypophosphitea.

Oentral Pharmacy . J. T. Kelly

Give a Practical Present
that gives pleasure
for the entire year . .
The Ladies' Home Journal
The Saturday Evening Post
The Country Gentleman.
' • ' . , . „

Give us u'cnll,—it will
pay yon.

We givo those famous
Yellofo T-rading Stamps
i

Florence C. Greis.

n/ANTKU.—a portion to reurrtent u'n In
" Hammonton, oco. Kelly Di-partmnit
Store, 1819 Atlantic Ave., Atlantic Ulty, N. J.
pLUMDKR'S
Helper "Wanted.
1
John W. Holler,
^I'1'IIENTICE Wanted at Itepubllca

Pellevne Avenue, Hammonton

Guaranteed to keep liquids hot 24 hours.

•

N.SNELLENBURGftCO.
PHILADELPHIA

T»HK
Annual Mect(ne ol the Qreenraount
A
Cemetery Awuioiatlon will be held In the
Peoules llnnk (to-da^) Saturday,. Dec. 8lh. at
S o clock, at which, time there will be two
truiteea elected tu. xJrve three yearn.
A. L." Jaclciun. Secretary.
UO
41 LID AY Cards and Novelties. No raise In
price: excellent quality.
Mr*. A. B. Davis.
PAINTING and rnpcrhanelng.—work done
1
promptly nud rCunonably. Samples submitted. Call, or drop card to
. ado 13. Occond Ut
RENCH Lessons. Private Instruction and
clancir. Mile. M. K. Htnaut,
,t,(,-. 18 North Third Street. Hammi.nton. T X\VVKK.-Orvllle P. DeWIU. Kvery Friday
'-i eveulnie and Saturday, in lied l.'rou Ulan.
Caiuden olllce, 517-5W Federal Street 'pAKK
a Jitney. Day or night, loiu or abort
1
calls. Careful driver. Local phone 008.
P»lnce Theatre.
Wrn, Ontermenn..^
r AUNlUtV Houte. Havlnc puirchaded the
** Untner route, all laundry can now bo lelt
at Orioir« barber «hop, or will be called lor
and delivered, null 1'lione K\-m.
Mrs. J, Karrar.
ijOMK I.aundry,^-O. T. Mott A Co. Rouch
iA
-dry.9Scts.~ Mnll orttemproniptlr nttended to. Dell phone OKI, llammontun, N. J,
Vf1IBS I.AUHA p. UOims Graduate Teacher
"- ol Mualc. (tend a card to Colllmswoort.
N. .1,. and I will call. 1 am in town every
week.
CINK-,Doaler. ne»t prlrcs paid lor old rait",
Iron, rubbers, inetul, bam. newxpnpcrH.
and mmratlnen.
1), tilordmin.
Ix>cal phone 610.
[ITNRYtoIIIra, Oarelul driver. Keimoiiablv
J ratea.
Wluklor, Ux-ul PhniiHtlH.
1)6)1 Phono (1H-.T (lied Cross Phanniu-y.)
A UTO3 To Hire. Leave calls nt KrlinniePR
f1 I^cal phone KM. .
John I. Myrrn.
Bell phono 4W. Itoaldence. local SIH.

A New Home, or
Any Machine in Stock •

J

Mail Order Service
The Snellenburg System Offers
Unusual Conveniences and Advantages to the Out-ofTown Customer

Rooms for Keut.

.Announcements.

£ 3 $20 to Jso; Ji down, $i weekly.
ft ^i <ft Tit ¥ T 1"^ ^ TT> * TT%jT> t •

Sewing Machine
finds Its way Into so many new
homes at this' seasqn every year.
Every member of the family must
be, dressed,, and how to produce
the clothe^ easily, quickly. Inexpensively, la the ervery-day problem
of every housewife; Bargain, for
a Machine, now In time for> delivery Christmas morning. x ;

f«WO Ortlce Itoonu lor rent,
•••
Godfrey Office Bulldluc.
l)v-llevuo .\vc. and URX Harbor lid.

COU
Sale. I'lne and Cedar Chrljtmaa trees,
1
K, Wand CO ct»., Includlne delivery. .1.
Lawrence McMlcUng, P. U. box 3*1. llaminoutou. N. J.
•
. .
Apply t o
Mrs. J. C. Hitler. 325 Bellevnc Avo..
/ Hammonton.
rfOR Sale— 1916. Maxwell tourlni car. Rood
*• riinnluc order. 8260. Can be «<)en at
Rubertou'i (arage.
Frank Dudley.
For Sale.
K«T. Charles O. Mudeo.
COR Sale—a very nice walnut bedroom null.
* • . ' • • '
112 orchard Street.
CTONK-Land Lime at s'l.oo per ton In car
•^ loadlota In bulk. Lo.b. llaminonton. N. J.,
or vicinity, oil thu P. Alt. It.
Krazour Lime Workn. lirldgeton, N. J.
CTOVB \Vqod tor iale.—otk or pine, any
*•• loniln. or butts. Delivered promptly.
Drop postal to Fted. Werner, Twelfth St.
n_OBLtlr»t mortcaie.
^ W.U.TH{on.

On^ and atfcer peceinbei-JIst, 1917
we will make l/jie
Service^arges irr

FLOWERS

CHRISTMAS!
t&-~
That .happy time of year- made
1
-'dojibly; glad by the world-virfdo"
custom 'ol givuie "and receiving
gifts. The best gift:: are the useful
qjiM,tbinf^Uia4 junply^o«»an«td.
Iri eyer^-dsiy Me. TO^ta why the

Miscellaneous

•il

Embalmer

^2
£»'.'"•

Sale Che»P.^-0 room huuuo with all
Impruvemriitii. Includlnc bath, ttocirlc
llgnti. and lurnacu. all la good order.
211 S. Second at., near (Jrnpc. . Inquire ol '
, Pranlc c. Uudlor.
Sale,— Italian Presbyterian Church
'building nud luu.
/
; • ,
Kev, Charles O. MudBC.
JfOH Sale.— 178 Acre Farm at Indian MllH. •
*... Apply to owner, 812 Madlnou Ave., .
Atlantic City. N. J.
pOR Sale or Rent,—eight room houno—all
*• convenience*, on Kmc ll*rl»r lload.
•'
Apply to
Ueorte K. Stroune.
t.— «)lKht-fo<)ined
r niKirb«th.
Giuveulent to »talli)i]» mm storei*.
Apply.
Mr» 8, 1. Uenmhouse.
.
Central Avenue.
For Rent.— seven rooms, nnd nil
convenience)!. »U per mouth.
Thorous aklnner.
IIOU8B For Sale— ten roqiua— on N. Third
••*
Street.
Lot
56
1
J5<>.
Apply to
:L
--:- -Jmne<i-I«-Mye
sale or Rent.— four room house oh
Mesuluu Aycuue. Water and too. Cheap.
t'oglotto & Rubba.

D. S. BELLAMY, Jeweler

Wanted.
\X7ANTKI>.— a l n t n l l n y l n x KniiH or nullfln,
»» Ixiiburnn preterrort. mate diialllr •ml
lowoitcann prlco. Artdrrna. "OhlckniiK/llepubllvaii (inicp,
fWO Heccmd-hand hoi b«d »a«h w«i|l...l,
*"• Noll"
J. Murray lli.hwii, .
VI-K-WrUer l>Mk wantevt. IT.-f«r not over
K Inolioa Icnic,
"I>«HU,"
Itepuhllran nnin«.
\X7ANTKI),— l'arm«, one arrd tin. l x > not
" » h » v e lobe In town.. ll M V u n l l i u i t n w n l i l n u
liirlhoin. lln In Inn, .', will, m ,,m ,„„•,..
u.
. ,.
»« r ry I. Mnrnliy,
Htrnnt Karm AKOIIPJ), llamnioiiion. N. .1,

Live Stock
Qij<>n Hlron* llnriin lor »rM,.. «i,,.n|l, Mr*.
" AiinaHchank, llnniiniiniiiit Av*.
'Y",!i?(! '!'>"« !''<>r Mule, A m i l v ,ln .1, W.
I'ltchett, old KurrU plam, M nhf linnd,
'r. Kluvrnlh
CTIIONO. Ka»ll» Knit Marc lor .nlc, c.r will
|>m brroiuiorhi,,- k r c i i d n r l i i B wlnt.T I"
luoil party,
<lno, iiawwti,
0

Kn to Holl.-j norm,., or wm „„,„.
lor 1UI7 |.'or,l.
Itunno llro«.

Lost and Found
T O^I's-^iHKll I'Viimi,. llnnn.l, whlli- iKiily,
*•« wlih liliuik niiiiii,, i,n>\vn n , HUM Khulir
«» rriurn lo Anliiii ri.-«, Citiuinl AM-iiur.
OI'IIAVIj'i 'I'd My lli>u«F, iwo
" ran linvr I'linii |,y n.l
'Adinlhi" AV oiiilnmii Av«.

u. ( i w n i r
m, n n m

Charles Davenport
& Builder
Boston Sample Shoe Storo Contractor
lt«ilmm« |fiirul»iioit on MI KlixU

264 Bellevue

Ave.

ol Work,
All Work <llven l>roili|iliMi<1(inrcliil
Alll!lltU)ll,

i>lione,

reach St.

We have an up-to-date line of all kinds
of Jewelry.

,

Hnnimonton

211 Bollevue Avenue
Repair work a specialty.

QUALITY PBODTK)TS
Sawtay

.»..

v

Cod Fish

The new cooking compound
BeardsleyV shredded, lt||
made of nut-oil. ' Highly rec- tumblers. We think it the
ommended by those who hnve best.
, 13 CtS.
used it. 35 cts per can.
-'' i

Purity Oats

Dateuut Butter

' .' 1 ! ' . ; '

,

Well clennedi high grade
A combination of dates ailcl
rolled oats. 'Regularly 10 nuts. A nice change for •
cts.
Special this week nt 9 children's lunches.

cts. 3 p'k'g's for 26 cts.

15 cts per

Our^own maco ot Sausage and Sorappla
now in season. Best as usual.

M. L. Jackson & Soil
aoa Bcllovue Ave., Hatumonton,

iff
.P
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I'hntoirraphs Courtesy of "House and Garden."

, THE 'BACKGROUND
OF THE DINING lUMtol
'

The more we.study the home and
its decoration, the more we appreciate
that the rooms of a home are nothing
more than backgrounds against which
• we, "live. Think of the rooms that
please you, that stimulate your eye
or give you a sense of repose, and you
will find, that those rooms furnish a
background that is harmonious to
your personality. Carry this prlnc'ple
through the house. Ask yourself, before decorating a room, "what sort of
life is going to be lived here?"
The bedroom, for example, furnishes
an environment for-repose; therefore
the color of the walls and hangings,
the line of the furniture,-and the shape
of lamps and other accessories, should
all contribute to that spirit of repose.
In the hallway we have-a semi-public
"... place, where7 stranger and friend can
ne greeted. The hall, then, calls for
a certain 'amount ot formality: The
i 'living room off the hall can be less
formal .because when a gueat has
passed from the hall intp the living
1
room, -we; pro-suppose that she enters
further Into the life of the family. The
... background to the room there Is less
1"-MH*-«—'Mil*

i

-,

Dining-rooms, however, .present the
v peculiar problem of being rooms in
\ -which tho more formal meals of the
day are eerved. Those of us who can
• afford a separate room, for breakfast
can enjoy a negligee meal without tho
bother of conventionalities. But
_ in_ the
chairs, wo have prepared, for a inoal
of coulees, however Hoovorizcd thpsk
courses may be, and although ttjo

I

N THE lljustratlona ore four types
of dining rooms. All of them are
simple and inexpensive, and all furnish
excellent backgrounds. In one the paneling has been continued up to the ceiling
and Is finished with a cornice. In the
panels there has been inserted lengths
of fabric that give unusual color value
to the walla. The hangings In this instance are simple sunfast curtains run
on rods. The focal Interest of the room
is divided between the fireplace and the
dining table. <Sh"own In center.)
In. another the paneling is carried to
the top of the door, Waving a papered,
frieze above. You will note that this
frieze is n plain color, and that the interest of the room lies in the fact that
the furniture, which is an adapted Chinese design, silhouettes perfectly. (Shown
in upper left.)
' The third type shows a dining roonri
with n wainscot finished In a chair
rail. wltn~jnain paper above. Interest
here is found in the simplicity of the
furniture and the color of- the rug: The.
corner china closet, which is a distinguishing mark of the Colonial, helps'
establish the spirit of the room. (Shown
below.)
. The fourth Illustration shows a corner of a paneled dining room with an
interesting door purely Colonial in lino
.and curtain tre'atment, .The Queen Anne
chairs and the old clock on the mantel,
the simple lighting fixtures and the dignity of the rug all contribute to the
-eueeefiS—of—this—intimate—ypt—rllgnin^d
room. (Shown fn upper right.)

tho

»
Sftj-SJS^:
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JOBIE CAtJGHT ON

A middle-aged Welsh marketwoman visited a theatre for the first*
time In her life, am}, was ranch Jn- : •yf
terested In the piece, which was
founded on -"Klng&ley's "Westward
Ho!"; '
v-;'
'"'; ' .
'Marto" sat-in a front seat. 'In,
one soone an actor, representing '
famous bid Admiral John Hawkins,
came on1 the stage and wrathfully testified, against "croakers," concluding
his .speech. .with, the old-faahlonsd
epithet: ', :'.-.', '."Marry, .com'-up!"
:
"No, thank, eo, ,8urr," said Marlev
rising In her seat, curtsying respect-fully. "I will do famous down here!"
The audience reared; and Marie
gazed about in .wonder... Quiet;.re-,
stored, the ' actor continued,,
vigoroua • tirade against
again «>nclnaing with: "MaBj/y,
up, I'say!"
, .
"I can BCO splendid hero, surr, thank
oo, sur," protested Marie. "I am.
'shamed to go on tho platform!"

FOUEST BANOEK'S BLIHY-

Thoro aro as many kinds of din'UK
rooms as thoro aro kinds ot houses.
Porhapa the moat popular stylo la tlio
Colonial, Tula moans whlto woodwork,
cither paneling up to tho colling or U:
u chair roll along tho wall; an open
II replace with a elnglo dlgnltled
• mantel (-brush brasu or painted light
ing fixtures, mahogany furniture; >
built-in c'rnior closet, and linen hang
In KB made with a formal valance at
tho top. For tho wood paneling may your color In tho run, In Iho
1)0 oubstltutod panola mado with und In Iho Hllvorwuro, with an ocmolding, or tho wnlln can bo pulAtpd | cunloniil Bpot In lamp and cundlo
In a flat tono of 'palo yellow or crcum;' ithiulon. Do not permit dark colt-ra
Bomotlmea, oven a pulo blue can bo lo havo u predominant ponltlou In tha
u«od, but bl'iia liun boon unod too much , (llnliiK-roonr, It ttliould bo u cbnory
In dlnltig-roomn, Tho architecture of ItllKXI.
tho room—Ita typ« of windows und Thin prliK'.lpIo uppllen to tho hungauthenticity ot tl« Colonial «tyh>, The
' Colonial eirirlt will bo furlluir an• luinood by tho mahogany furniture,
olthor autlnqno plocoa or roprodnotloiin. Painted ftirniutro ban no plum
In a Colonial dining-room; It nlioulit
bo Biivod for tho breakfaiit room or
dliilng-rooniB of «omo Krondi or
I tul Inn period.
It la not advisable to Imvo largo
patterned paper on tho walln of a
. dining-room, Tho diner* will bo 'ho
moot Important thing* lit tho room;
don't lot tho paper dotnuit from them
, If u patterned paper i« unod, hnv" Iho
dcal/tn no small that It In iilmont miBeen and nlmply form* 11 color tone
oil tho wnlln. In BOIIIO room whnro
(ho oelllngv nro low n Colonial ittrlpa
pnpor can bo unod. Krlnzon liuvo
pasiiod out, o«poclally tho tntnnlon type,
Although It may bo Interacting lo
watch a pack of hounds oliuno a rub
bit along tbo frloto whon you «ro outfng an ontroo, that olmno wl^i noon
tire, Make •Imlpllclty mark Iho r.hn'r.o
of paper* for your dining-room, n»d

mmtm

YAK

attended with some amount of dlgn'ty
For this reason tho dining-room ia a
' dignified place; It should present a
background against which silver and
china, and spotless linen, pretty frocks
end shining faces show to the best advantage. Tbo activity of tho diningroom, takes place, around one contra!
table,' not around a dozen different
centers, as In the living room. Wo
therefore try to make the table the
focal point ot interest, and leave the
"walls to finish the picture.
Hero is a fundamental lesson in
decoration. Before you^ decorate,
visualize tho people In that roomv Sea
them grouped. Make a picture of the
• eseemhle,

f built-in' fixtures will dotermliio

vr

IIIKH. In nomo (UnliiK-roomn of groat
formiillty, wlinru tho rurnltiiro In
liouvy and tho woodwork pondorolin,
velvet or volour haiiKlngu nro Hitltublo. Dill Hi tho Biniill (llnlnK-rnnm
of thu avoragn liouiio tho ciirtiilnn
iihmild bo uu IntcirmitlnK Illion or
crolonno. Clloono u fabric in which
thoro In u lot of llRht pruforahly u
llKht buckgroiind with lloworn anil
blnln In gay c.olorn.
Tho rug HhouM liuvo (he inline tono
background a» thin fabric. It can bo
(ilthor plufu carpotliiK or it nlnglo' or
Iwo-loiio nig. Tho Imitation ChlnOH'j
ruKn now on Iho market furnish a
wld« color cholco ami can bo had at
roanoiiublo prlcon.
If thu chulrii are upliolnlorud It
would ho boltor to havo thorn dono In
n plain nmtorliil of a tone I bat can
bo olionon from tho haiiKliign, Choose,
n color (hat In Bocondury in tho IIUUKliign, Tliun, tho IxickKround of Iho
nurtulnn pwy t>o r.roain or gray, A
•ray rug could bo lined or a brown,
Tho floworn may bo bluo. Tho tipholhtory, thon, can >o tbo name ton*

| tABGEST RAILWAY STATIONS

A. E. Plmley, a ranger with headquarters at Park Rapids, but now stationed near Do Soto,-on-th«-west limits
of Itasca Park, sent a typical diary
entry for a recent date:
"Do Soto cabin, District 9. • Conditions fair, wind NW-W.
Breakfast at 3.30 A. M. and started
to southwest corner Intending to catch
some poachers. Found their trail.
Walked about three-fourths of a mile
back Into park on west end of \Vln»li!p
Lake and. lay in tho brush.
"Wordea Woighman came and statlonod himself near the park lino.
After waiting a short time, I heard
something coming through tho brush
and decided it was a man. Roallxlng
that tlio way tho man or mon woro
coming they would miss mo, and
knowing that It was necessary to havo
short range work on account of tlio
durknoHB, I crawlod on my'hands and
knoaH to tbolr lino of travel.
"Lucky guoBs! They came out on
tho tmmo trail I was on and when
tlioy woro within nlno foot of mo I
'rlz' up nnd stuck my luggor In tbolr
fncow, tolling thorn to koop qulat
or
,
i i
"Tliroo wa» tlio slzo of this bunch,
und I guoosod thoro was morn, no I
of bluo, Tlio lump and cuiullo iihinloH whistled softly nnd miro enough I rocun tnko nUll unothor color from tho colvoil an iinnwor. After gathering In
ngliiKH. TluiH you havo u room that two Kuni nnd an armful of snares and
rniotilzoH. Or, If you wlnli to mnkn looking the party over for oldo arnv.
tlio room HtrlklnK, you can c.hooiui I found rnrdnor ami nont him In
/:«lorn that iiro dlroctly opponlto to ixMircli of tlio fourth parly. Did not
IhtvHO wblch nro In tho lianglngH. Kot him, iiowovor, «H ho wm a *aloonHoro, of courno, you nuuit bo vory ItooiMir from Ht. Cloud. Ho was actlvo
wroIHiJ, for you will not want your In tlio briiBh.
"Aflor dnyiiKlit wo Btartod for I lio
room lo ))(> a |IO<IK<>|M>(|KO of color
| bonorublo Jimtlco, about ol«ht inll(m
"Hlr," (ixcliilincd Iho Injiirod innn, nway, aim on Iho way picked up two
would-bo convlcto with K>I»» «n
'you Htuck your liounlly iiuibrollu Into iiioro
tho limit, Welshman lind to by foroo
my oyot"
"Oh, no, »lr!" ropllnd tho K«"lrtl lako oiio KIIII away from 0110 of thorn,
Ullot. "I utimiro you, you aro oulto but dually wo ha* our men traveling
lock n I op towurd tho goal.
mlntukonl"
"Flvo convictions—two drew contB
"MlHtakon?" Hcroumod tho 'other,
an<1
°°B|H alltl K1"10' t n u
ilanolng: with pain; "I tall you, 1 two draft f?B
IIftli flO aiid coatn.
know wlion my own oyo In hurl."
"Torrllilo Btlr up In country cind' no"IX)ulill(wn yoii do, nlr; but you don't
hurt pbyBlcally,
know my nmbrolla. J borrowod thin Imily
"Iloturnod to no Hoto nnd spout tlio
oiio yontorday."
rliinalodor of tho dny looking for sot
"1/lntoii to till", Maria," nnld Mr.
Hlulil), IIB ho unfoldod liln nclantina
pnpor, "Tliln artUila alatoa that In
noino of tho old Iloiiiun prlHoim that
tmvo boon unonrthod they found the
ptitrlflod roinulnn of tlio prlnonori."
"Orac.loiirv, John," oxnlalmod Mr».
Htubl), wllb a •mile, "ttiom'B what »W
call hardVinod crlmlnatn, I oxpoot"

A thing that mmio one- doenn^t find
fault wllh la ooldom worth

Tho distinction of bolng the largest
railway station in tho United Kingdom belongs to—Waterloo; -- tho
terminus of the London and Southwestern Railway. ,Thla station covers
an area of twonty-four and a half
acres, and has twenty-threo platforms, Including two belonging to
tho Bakorloo Railway. The longest
platform measures 720 foot, and nearly 1100 trains arrive and depart dally,
Wavorloy Station, Edinburgh, with
nineteen platforms- th,o longest of
which la 1080 foot In length, covora
eighteen acres; whilst other atat'ona
which lay claim to distinction on account of their site aro Liverpool
street, eighteen platforms; Claphatn
Junction and Glasgow (Central),
Bovontodn platformc; Victoria nnd
Crowe, sixteen platforms; Eustjn,
Birmingham (NcfW Street), and NowciiBtlo (Control), II ft con platforms.
Wavorloy Station dooii not «tam!
nlono in tho possession of a platform
•over 1000 foot In length, Victoria ami
Crowe havo platforms measuring 1600
foot and 1600 foot respectively, while
at Nowcnntlo (Central) and York Stations thoro nro platforms 1380 foot and
1480 foot In length.
Ono thousand «ovon hundrml und
thirty trains olthor pami through or
stop at Clapham Junction ovory twonty-four bourn.
NO CONl'lFNION AT AIICTIONH

At Iho nigular trado auctions hold
In tho NotliurlundH, Inntoml of huvliiK
an uiictloiioor cull for liln bldn, tboro
"in K lurK'i (Hal provided with an Indax liiinil. Tho faco of tho dial in
inurkoil with prlcoa, IncroiiHltiR In
olock-llko fnnlilon, Tho hand In not nt
a prlcu nbnvo that wlilcli tho fioodu
offered will probably bring, , and in
thon Hlonly moved to lower and lower IlK.urou until oomo trader liidloateu
liln wllllugnoHH to liuy. IDIantrin punh
buttoiiH lire* nonnaut(|(t 'with tho dial,
which the tradoro proud wlion a prlcn
iiatlnfaclory to thorn lit nliown by tlio
dial, An tho tradar pronHon hla but'
ton hlii numlior apponrn on tho fac.a
of Iho dial and tlio lot. of goods In
minron,
"Tlioy lufiklly got no gamo, (Htlll nold to him at tho prlco Indicated by
woll nnd FUxulo nlm>'on nconn,)—Ht. tho Index Inuid, Thoro IH no aiolno or
confnnlon, und tho auctlonn urn lln
I'HlJl Plonixir
Inbdd In a remarkably nhort npaco of
time,
INTKHEH1T.I)
Mlntronn (to nook)—I liuvo nomn
Young Man —What 'did your daddy
frlondH coming to dinner to-day, Mary
nay wlion he board I had IclHNod y
HO I 'want you to do your bbnt,
.
Oook—Vo\i can dopond upon mo, M o r
Llttlo fllrl— Ho mild Hint wan anmum; I'vo got noma frlondn of ma
own cmnlii'l

Nearly every war produces a «urprise In thQ way of a weapon or device. Troy would not havo been captured. by^tnolareokflJiauLK not been
for tho surprise sprung upon the Trojans by tho gigantic wooden horao in
which tho Greek soldiers concealed
themselves, stealing out at night to.
opon tho gutos of tho city to tho Greek
army.
Pyrrhus would never havo gained
his victory over tho.Romans had ho
not broiight his elephants Into tho
Hold. These gigantic creature)), as
they ploughed their way through t
Roman rankn, struck terror Into tho
hearts of tho soldiers, who had never
before engaged in a battle* in which
elephants took part.
It is probable that Ilanlbal, tli'
groat Carthaginian general, would
never have captured one of tho chief
Alpine piiHson bad ho not hit on tho
happy Idea of fantttnlng torches-to
tho horiiH of 2000 oxen, lighting tho
torchon when It got dark, nnd driving tlio boastfl towards tlio Roman
cnmp. Hoeing, tho moving lights, tho
company -guarding thn punn thought
their coraradoH woro in danger,
haatonod to their roBcu«r*tJn
,lng tho way clour. Ipjv-ltannlbnl and
bin men to got through.
TIIK I.KNUTII UK WAKH

Throo yoarn of war «oomn a lonK
time to moHt of UH, but few of tho bis
wars of history huvo boon «ottloi In
anything like HO nliort a period. Tho
Pulopoiinonliin War, which in many'
runpoctn WUH ulinilur to tlio proaont
nampalKn, wnnt on for ovor twenty
yearn; UH did tho Frencli Revolutionary und Nitpoloonlq campatgiiBi Our
own groat War of Indopertdouco 1a«tod (light yourn, tho War of Hiioo«s»lon
olovon yearn, and tho IDIIznliolhuu war
with Spain ulxtoon yourH;
Tho lonK«nt porlod at whlali Qroat
Britain wan at war at one tint'
from liini) to 1471, "when they fought
Franco ulinont contlmioiiHly; while
tho Warn of tho HOHOB drngg,ad on for
nearly thirty yearn, lint ovoutH movo
more quickly In thono daya, and It
In Inconceivable to imppnHO that tho
pronont HtriiRglo can contlmio for anything like no IOIIK UH did tliono campnlKiin, In former tlmon Hovornl'do-',
cndon olupnnd bofnro tho more glaring
ttffpotn of n war dlimppoarnd, hut It
In proliublo that tho work of roni"".
ntructlnn Will hn no rapid to-day that
within n fow yoani uftnr tho HlsnltiK
of peace tho wnr-ntalnod nltleo and
floldn of Franco will lid rputored to
nomotliliiR approneliliiK their former
jtppoaranco,
' ,

\.

time to witness an attempt to placate "You are mistaken,'this is your Joy,
day, Jules," she cried In a ringing the outraged goddess of Art."
"What do you mean?" she gasped, nole of-triumph. "Whilst your hack
was turned I plucked the precious
laying the tray on the table.
play from the grate. See, here it is!"
My play
has been
"1*1^
lllttj **oa
ircv/u rejected,
»
r-.-> and I
'am', never going to write again," de- She drew, the manuscript from Its
place of concealment and thrust it
clared. Jules, emphatically. .
hands.
"Rejected! Oh, Jules, it cannot be. into-'his
For a while Darren remained
Surely- some terrible mistake has been speechless/'first
at.. the script.
.de?"
.
D^,cclfU«wuu, .»». gazing _
made?"
"There can -be no~mistake-where Slr_ jthen_at_the^contused tut happy Marie,
Herbert Trevelyn Is concerned," de- and from the strange working" of his
ACMItS'/BTJCSSCXT/A>A
fXASW£W*fSf/OV
Glared Darren, bitterly. "He de- face tt was evident that some hitherto
• • - • • •
/
dawning
less. So- there
It unrealized truth was slowly
Glares the: play' useless.
"
' *—' . .-;-..,
on his mind. "Allow me"to recommend,
The dally bath Is the flrst requisite,,
Come,
s}t
here,
lies
in
the
gra
Jlate tho diet. BO accustom the nysand this should be attended • to iinfallke together more your ' little friend of the floor above.
to heliiK regular, and the dlftcrMarie, whilst I
the
Anyone can see she IB madly In love
h
If -one ,-iahes to preserve
<"'iu»: -in-thens«i<)«a_h£alth_5vm_
In cim E*' ."'•
•—
. « much.
with' you." The cruel jibe ot Beryl p .
health. The bath can either belli or
Improved. With good health goes the
at the death."
v
denlre to bt up and doing.' By regulat- liDtm one. nnd for this reason one
erself on a low smote him with new force. Could
ing the system, and procurrrig a reasonshould school oneself to it. Some find
Stool beside the fireplace, and Jules It. he really true? Did Marie love
able nmoun't of sleep one finds shortly
thn cold bath beneficial and Irtvlgorati
once
again turned his attention to the LIU
that this second great step towards
IIIR, while others cannot stand It nt all.
Handing the play to the delighted
' ' ' '
enjoying long life has bccomu an ugree- The same* js true regarding the hot bath.
table. '
Trevelyn.
he took the girl's • .little,
"Now for the burning, Marie," he work-reddened
T'osalbly the happy medium will serve,
ubltti luiblt.
hands In. his own. ' •
Last Vmt not ,lcaat is the habit of bethe average person. ^Whatever fs the
said; grimly. • returning with an .arm- ~~"What~ promptedyou r to - do -tthta ing fastidious about bodily cleanliness*. choice, It nhould be made a dally habit,*
ful
of
paper
which
he
thrust
into
the
Yho old maxim, "Cleanliness, is next to
thing, -MarieT?- he— asked, searching
tor "only by dolng^lh'B:can the .body.be
grate.
"The
"destruction
of
:air
my
1 Mclllncss," I s ' o n e - t h a t each and all .kept clean and healthy. ^
hopes." With trembling fingers he her dark eyes and. controlling himself
ought to live up, to. Prom a point ofSo H IH that those who would "grow
an effort.
lu'iiuty thlH IH all Important', for unapplied a match, and/ 'with, a dull with
old graceful!'" must follow the rules.
The girl met his gaze unflinchingly,
|P.B« the pores are clean it Is hardly
steady,
roar
the
flames
leapt
towards
pos»l61i5~fofrono~to~looic-lresh-and-«leanrthe open chimney., For awhile the but Jules realized that she was
mass 'glowed In white heat. Then trembling from head to foot f
"Because I knew your work was
gradually It sank down, a heap ot good,
consideration?"
he
questioned,with
Jules," she answered, simply.
regarded them with cold, disapproving Jules sighed as he laid the manu- frosty deliberation. I am not up to grey feathery' ash.
"Is that .the truth, tho -whole
script down. For the moment ho
1
Marie''
was
the
first
to
break
the
eyes, thon Jules sprang towards hor could
;
be again questioned, •
,
not help contrasting Beryl's lack your valuation? ;
long silence,-and there was a wonder- truth?"
with outflung arms.
There was no reply, and for a while
enthusiasm with the glowing fervor A guilty flush dyed Beryl's cheeks, ful softness in her voice..
"A thousand welcomes, Beryl. of
an intense silence filled the room.,
"I am sorry, very- sorry for you, broken
Truly, this Is an unexpected pleas- ot Mario. Tho comparison -was not but sho recovered herself with an efonly by the crisp rnstle of
fort.
i.
pleasing.
Jules,"
she
sold,
resting
her
shapely
ure."
| rr T 13 a great and . glorious Stopping aside sho shrugged hor "It will bo your only chance, for I "You are most unjust. I havo wait- chin on the palm ot her hand and paper as Trevelyn, standing by tho
have promised to place It In the handH ed for you,' encouraged you, given you looking at, him gravely. "The suc- window, -turned over the leaves ot the
I
work, and cannot fall to bo shoulders In haughty resentment.
I
an unqualified SUCCOBB. "An unexpected Intrusion I should, of Sir Herbert, Trevolyn this after- ovory chance. .Would you have mo cess of the play meant so much to manuscript. Then with a suddenlng
'
sharo these wretched rooms with you, but don't worry, the love 'of a tightening of his grip Jules stooped
'
That Is my verdict, Julos." say, Jules," ahe snapped, darting a noon,"
and kissed hor full on tho lips, and a
As she spoke, Mario Tomplo laid the auspicious glance at Mario. "la this • "Thon you had hotter parcel It up you?"
woman la no fickle" tancy. You 'may simple
but all-meaning sentence
script of tho play upon tho table and tho manner of your work? And pray, and wo will leave it with Sir Herbert For n upaco a doath-llka silence fill- yot achieve
"
:
him, which brought a Joyous
on our way to town."
raised hor dark eyes to Darren's who Is thin glrlt"
ed the room, thon with tho grating "Don't talk' to mo of woman's lovo," escaped
rush of crimson to her cheeks.
eager yot anxious face.
Sweeping past tho dismayed Jules, Ton minutes later they woro In tho laugh of a man disillusioned against Interrupted Darren with an ironical "Purd gold."
' ['
street.
laugh.
"I
hato
and
detent
its
vory
hla will sold, "Not for tho • world,
"I am glad you have nuch a high sho regarded Mario with a superH.
Dcryl. They may woll suit a dour mention."
opinion of my offort, Mario," ho cried, cilious air "of inspection. Then with Julos Darren scanned
the brief mon- soul llko mo, but to your gay) naplr"You ore overwrought, Julos, and Pat aakod for a Job at a putty works
with enthusiasm. "Yes, I think it head erect Marie passed from tho nago agailn and yot again,'
then as tho Ing spirit .they would bo more orN IORS don't realize what you arc saying," In Liverpool.
'
.
Trill bring me fame—recognition."
room.
letter
fluttered
to
tho
floor
ho
.fell
camo tho confident reply.
"Woll," said tho manager, "wo
"And having won wealth and fame, "This IB altogether too bad ot you, back limply In hla chair. His faco a prison."
you will 'become ft lion In aocloty. Beryl," cried Julon, rocovarliiB hla had gono deathly palo, and his -staring "This IB a Hidden change of front," "Don't ronllzo that I havo boon fool- could do with a fow men, but, ah, can
putty'T"
astonishment "Mlsu Tomplo han boon ayes nought the manuscript lying on nho observed, nnoorlngly, with a Blight ed, played with by a, scheming woman, you 'run
Jules, you aro a lucky man."
;
|
lift, of her arched eyebrowa! "01>- and Jilted because tho creation of my ' "I'll run Putty,'" answered Pat, "or
.There wan a touch of lingering re- a vory good frlond to mo, nnd I havo the
table,
I havo had a lucky encapo. irnln f ml I oil to produce expected any other man In tho works."
ft girl's volco which Darren found her very helpful in my work." "Lacking
In all tho elements essen- nlonBly,
Beryl stamped hor foot and hor oyon
.How
mo
to recommend your llttlo wealth. Mario, I havo had my cyon Tho manager smiled and aatd:—
talliedUf-Bote, ,,.•«
tial to Biiccogn. Good heavens) what
"Anyhow, como In the morning, and
"You aro rlfelft, Mario; I ahull havo flashed dangerously, "So I nliould a shattering blow to alVmy hopos." Friend of tlio floor above. Anyone can ipenod In a ruthloan manner."
achieved that for which I Imvo tolled Imagine," she retorted, pointing to the Tho words trailed from his lips and too aho Is madly in lova with you." Tho girl atarod aghast. Almost at you Bhn.ll havo a atart."
'Oh! don't molnd about a Btart,"
tray on tho table. "I buppono Minn ho burled his faco In Ills hands. Al- \nd wltli the mocking laugh of. a .lio a«m.o instant a loud tilattor of foot
those dreary months."
Tho faco of tho listening Rlrl grew Tomplo finds tints .Bohemian sort ot most at 'tlio name moment tho door roman well natlnflod with thin laat was hoard ascending tho staircase, laid Pat. "I'll run him level."
o manager went away up tike
suddenly pole. "All you donlroT" oho arrangement equally to hor liking." of the room openod and Iloryl entered! hruiit nho awopt to tbo door and ihon the door of tho room waa flung
violently opon nnd Sir Herbert yard, roaring -with laughter.
"' queried, ntruggllng to steady her "Union to mo, Beryl," ho said, with sprightly stop. On noolng Jules' lUHBOtl OUt.
soothingly, crossing tho room and donpondont llguro, however, aho punn- Wllh hor dopnrluro Darron'H nngo? Trovolyn, flurried ,umi poraptrlng, Thn following morning Pat turned
voice.
i
up with n portmanteau containing hla
"Yen. all I desire," he declared. Inking tlio Incensed girl by tho arm, ed, and Iho beautiful color receded .lloil. away nnd tho full oxtanl of bin uirat In upon them.
'''..
••
"Listen, I will tell you what success "You nro doing both this girl and mo from luir fair faco. "What is tho mat' mlflforlunea woro borno in upon him. "Whoro In that play, Darren?" ho running costume.
mean; to mo, Mario, IQlRhtoon months a grave injustice, Miss Temple, and tor, Julon?" nlio ankod at longth, On "What an awful ..front everything fried, hrontlilaanly, mopping hla foro- "Now then," he aatd to the boas,
ago I mot one or tho awootout women her Invalid mothor, who occupy the hoarlnR hor volco Darren Murtod bolt UH provoil," ho muttered, doHporata- liiiiul with u largo nllk handkerchief, "where la that follow? I'm ready (or .
•
, /
thftt ovor trod thin earth and I fell roomu above, aro roupoctablo people upright In 111" chair, hln whole atti- Jy, "I've 11 good mind to clear, Julon iipranft- to hla foot nnd facad him."
Hurely tlio fnton could not bo more :ho wnrlil-fammiH actor-managor with "What t moan," said tho raanater,
deeply In love with her. To my Joy fallen on evil days. They are very tude one of connlnrnutlon,
good-humorodly, "In running putty
anxloun oyon.
my advances proved acceptable, and dear friends of mine, Mario and I
"Han HomtithhiK nnrtflun happonod?" Imrtih out Wont:"
, •',"
round on hln heol, ha "WhyI" ho Katipcd, a <|uavorlnR noto down o,toolo."
nho ogrooil to tin my wife Hhould I at- having known oaah other almost from nho (inked, iidvanolng "lowly to hln
'I don't care," Bald Pat, "whether
Mnlknd aoromi tho room and gated In bin volco.
tain famo and fortune within twelve childhood. She la keenly Interested
In my work, and having road my piny Hide.
"HOCUIIBO .It Irt n groat and living It's down a lielo 'or through a, drainmonithH,"
'
"HorlounT All our liopon havo boon niooillly at tlio empty llroplnco. Tho
For a iipaco Mario remained allont, I wan motit anxloun to hear liar opin- nmaniiod, Iloryl. 1-ilr llnrhnrt has ro- next moment lio liud tosnod tho ro work und will ho nuccOHnful. My BOC- pipe, I'll run him anywhere,"
maiiuncrlpt Into UH cavornonn nitury returned It by mtntako."
hor eyes flxod steadfastly on tho fr«y- ion. Hho donlaroa. It magnificent, tmro litrnoil my play an worthlosH—a rank
to tako Ix>ndon by storm," natd Julos,
Dnrrun'u oyoti travoloil to whoro thp On hln oroaiimt heart young Pa>tr|ok
nnd waa bunlly ranuacklng tin
od carpet nt her feat.
whlto lluky nuhoB fluttered In tho flro- hud donlixt old Patrick's accusation of
draworH
of
hln
writing
doHlc,
tbo
con
"You aro nllout, Mario. What Is tho proudly. "Hhould ibis prove true, not failure."
A Ionic of nlunil miriuiK into thn
only shall I claim the nwoetost ot
of which ho nlno pllod Into thu Kruto, nnd Trovolyn Intitftnlly Inter- wrongdoing.. Old IMtrlok wu» unronjifiitterT"
Klrl'n nynn and nhn luntniitly Hbrank tontn
' . '
Kriite. 'In the inddnt of bin labor, liow- preted tho uctlon. "Good bouvonnl vlnood. p
"I wan pondering ovor what you women ns my wife, < Iloryl, hut nlrto from ills touch,
"I>on t I know yo?" ho n*ld. "Ye
have Junt rovimlod to mo, Juloo, -What wealth and renown—all that makes "Which moniin you cnunot koop uvnr, bo wan Interrupted by a timid You cannot Imvo dantroyod HT" ho
knock nt tho door, With a frown of nxelitlmnd, wringing bin thin handH |u look Innocent enough, yo young ecallaJoy and narrow, comedy and tragedy, lite worth living."
your priunlno—will novnr bo u rich
wag. I^ooks IB tlocotvln'. Ye're that,
»
rnual lurk bonoath tho uurfuce ot what "I Imvo ulwaya hold yo\i -would ho man?" Thorn wan a dhlllliKinn lu the disapproval ho iirosnod tho room anil dlntrnnn,
"I liuvo riontroyod nvorythlnR, nlr," braxou that yo oould stand th«r« an*
nunflosHful, Jules," Iloryl whlnporod
IliuiK It open, dlneloHliiK Mario with i
we cull existence."
volco
which
cut
Durroii
lo
th
Ii'uy containing a pot of tou, whlcl liu muttered, hroknuly, turnlnK nwny, Ilo till y» wao hlaok in ,tho f^oe vritUTurivInK tn tbo tray ot tea and. with klndlltiK warmth, creeping into
'""
nlmont droppod on parcolvliiK hla "llenveii nlono known thin IB an ovll out ovor changin' color,"
cakou which Mario liuit-brought down hln arms. "That Is why I Imvo never qillnk.
"That's what It amoiiulH lo, Iloryl
day."
blddliiK aiipnnrniico.
from tho roouin aboyn, Julon fllliid tho worried, you overmuch, nor murmured tinlomi you «iru propurod to Klvo in
"Tho doctor haw proscribed phyilcol
lip to thin moment Mnrto had tmt
ThlnkliiK yd'l woro buny till
iiollUry cup anil punhcil tt townrdn agulnnt your ulmonao,"
annthor chnnro."
Julon hilnood liar passionately.
mornliiK I havo mado bold to brliiR nllont, llntonliiK with ongur Intnront. ixorolfln for Hogglo,"
• her,
Tim
Klrl
shook
bur
hond
iiomowhn
At that moment an Imparlnun knooU "I say, Horyl, would you llko lo hoar dniiliilvnly. "I urn iiwfully disappoint you u (tup of (flu, Juloii," nho mild Now Ifer oyon Hpnrklud with Joy anil "My word, old top'I 'Han he JolneXI
. ,
. ,.
lionllntliiKly. "Pray, wllat In thu mat lior ohuokn glowod with, culor, Hprlngwan liottrd at the door, and before the wind-up nf thn playT H In nlmply nd, You woro HO confident,"
"No, Ho'a <H8<iharKod hln valet anil
liiK In her foot, Hho confronted, tho
t
u
r
f
llnvo
you
rdiiolvnd
III
iiown?"
aUhor ooulil move It'opened nnd. n ripping,"
"Tlum budiumo my work In a fullur
In Umrnlng to (IrotiH bliiiueU."
..' ,
"Coimi In, Murln. You <iro Junt In ilenpothlunt Jllleti,
, tull, oloffiiutly-Riiwnrul woman utooil "Not to-tiny, some othor time, Jules you think 1110 no loiiK«r worthy of
'within the ro'oui, Iiy>r u moment Hho I nhould llko you to take mo out,"
''.M,
'

Usually the answer la disappointing-1
,ly simple, for It. invariably proves to
be the old story, "early to b<jd and
HKBB are few women and mien
early to, rinc." and the habit of a well
for that matter who don't at
regulated life.
.".
"
~~
- •' sometime look Into the future
^Thora is no question but that sleep
nnd hb|iq to live on to a good old age,
IK one ot the greatest tonics and will
maintaining nil of their faculties,
often ward : off very" .serious -ailments.
health nnd .a fair amount of Interest
The person who can acquire the habit
In life.. Everyone hope* to "grow old
of obtaining at least eight or ten htfurs
gracefully" and particularly l» thin the
«le«p, will have started in the ftght
dreiim o f every woman.
.
• . • • • • _idtrsctlon._Wpin«n will be Interestsa to
It is j<ald/ihtt^-w>maiv-lB In-the-^prlmc. know If iheyTuTviOior-heard-lt'-ttiany—
of life" so to tfpeuk, when ahe la forty
times that those sleeping hours .obyearn of age. .After- thin she begins
tained before mldnlKht are the ije^t
to show Imr age' to a marked degree
nnd the mostTbcneflcial. In other words,
unless extra -rare Is taken to preserve
the sleej) gotten betore twelve o'clock
Ballh. and consequently, the looks.
la truly the beauty sleep.
.
• • • .
^ • '• . It "ifviinid lh»t a man begins to live
"when
The-phytilealw e n i>ft rBUcln'ji Ilia aee nt-foBy —""
• EXT in
the world ban for yearn considered that
and mental rent, obtain through
a womuii wan 'pamto when Mie readied
Klenp, Is tho matter at the diet. There
thl» wii >•"•• No' Hl> I" <>ur d»y». for .|H no question but''hat'the person who
women lire just waking up to the fact
in continually complaining ot Indigesthat they nre Htlll young when forty,
tion and ntomaoh trouble wearfl away
that in If they wlnli to be.
every day that which might bo conWith the Idea In mind that all want
nerved for other purposes.'
/
to malntaj<r^o"iftli, vigor and health im
All of thlH would be dono awuy with
JagjM*?Polu'lDl1' ll occiipi t" one "">' --If—proper—food wa» consumed. JIo«t
.there munt be ways und meann of K<>lieonle make the mistake"of Indulging
Inc about U. When,, through the prv»»
In heavy, rich' fooda, sometime two or
or otlierwlnp one hears of a man or
three' at one meal. They wonder why they
woman UvInK to the ago of pevcnty-nvo
ft*cl Hlugglsh, fatigued and dull, und
.-.or.slch'y yeor" 'bo flrat question that
Heem not to roallxe what in ttl^f.undn-_
. ''>omn up Into tliu mind la "How did inontal cause, bet these same people
'•• or she do It?"

By/Mary Glynn
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. Hamrnoijtqri Branch

•

•RE01BOSS ii
,' , ' .
',' 'ornoKita :
. Chairman. Mlw Oraoo Ontood
Vlco^JialripaD, Mr*. Elite Bmsthera
TrwufcMr.W.B.TUton ; ';.
Secretary, MUaUar» conker

Hammonton, N.J.

and it is e8tiraat«d^.it;i
Growth of Ordnance Department j officers,
division will be-three;.t^riea.
Ipresent size within;* ye^v:'>
'Before the war- begin the .
--€inpltiy ed 'ftp I A'Th'e great <mauul^pt«.iri»a;i
:
rdxirnat'ely-rsoofbbo peraons' in 4he of 'the Ordpance- DeJ
ivil branch. 'A Now '^6«it.,-thia'
:outitry is actually engaged inn the ployed about iooob.a^^*j$£&/
onflict, the greiit army of workere &ow *o,ooo-are ^t ««*? **>.:ftf
" --•
lehind the fighting forces is 'grow - eslabiishments, ; v .-?.
ng by lens of 'thousands; > - - ,- _ .. .1 The:,tnsk ol ;Sttp^rr^ ^-f.^-^
A ,g09d example of this rapid thousands of workers, lini nhfr^fWfr:..
idditioh of employeeB- :J8 in 'the of the ideates* ^mand iy: W>org;
civilian force of the Ordnance De- the country has ever known »3lhe:
partment of 'the Army.- Seven problem of the ^^State^avil;
arge privately owned office build- Service Commisaioa, AtfluS voff^
ngs in Washington are required to great numbers oS mien, ana woajen^,;
house, the officials and clerks', of are needed to ful atenographferitnai;.
fhis force, in addition to the usu'hl other positions in> tb» officts>^t
quarters in the State War and Washington and tMchaiitca? t?raa0»:;
Navy Building, which were suffi- and technical portions,'hfc. Govemr;
cient before Uncle Sam began to ment plawts for matttt.fact*nn&;
prepare for war. The Gun Division artillery aad a)DamttnitiO*u ?,"_*
alone, which did not exist as a local boards ofrcivU semw ^"P"
separate idrvisiou. befoj'e.we^mJe.red itiers at the posf orBces in, »M crties
:he-warrnpw-has more 'than two. are'7uwsWn^ae-tailea^^
housand civilian employes besides concerning positions in whictt meft.;
.bout three hundred commissioned. aud,wothe«ji are needed. '•., •;;.;^'•• V;

Rump
Surplus and
.. _
Bound
Undivided Profits, $80,000
Sirlbin
v- ' : ,
~
/ .
Three per cent interest paid
Bottom Bound, f or'Pbt Boast, 28 c.
on time deposits
' Two per cent interest allowed on Best cuts Chuck Boast, 22 and S4c
demand accounts having daily
balance of $1000 or more.
Boneless Pot Roast, 26 c
'. ... /
State Depository.
To the Women of Harnmonton t
Lean StewingBeef, 18
"-'As™ chairman'!*of-"«the.^ surgical
supplies of the local Red Cro>sr I
received our first war order for
Sale Deposit Boxes for Rent
Fresh Meaty Scrapple,
emergency work,—that of making
certain gauze pieces,.. IO,OOQ in
Frankfurters,
25
cts.
M L.Jackson, President
number, by December i4th. Such
r Vice-Prea't
a stupendous number, startled the
\V.R. Tilton, Cashier
Fresh
Pork
Liver,
16
cts.
Ib.
Executive -Board. . Nevertheless',
/ Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier'
we took immediate/steps to nil our
Home-Made All-Pork Sausage, 34c quota,
and on the first, .day, the
women so graciously came to -Our
M L.Jackson J^ A. Waas
aid that we were able 10 make 885 The Ford car makes its appeal; to .you iu ,app*»i«nc«-as «tISas fotf
CL/F Osgood
George Ehnns
Fresh Hams^ 34 c. Ib.
peces.
.
J • '
Wm.J. Smith -.J..C. Anderson
sfer'vice".' .Large/radiator an.d' enclosed .'fan, str«ainlin« IkOoi. ct»w.nj|
The Parish House is our work
Sam'l Anderson W. R. T. ton
fenders,"entire black finish, nick'el; inmmi«gs,~ »p-t«>-da%t isi alJ!j;
Fresh
Lean
Pork
Chops,
34
c
room, and will be open every day
John G. Galigne Chas, Fitting
requirements for handsome appearance—and; jaih'ino; the P»M
from 9 a.m. to 10 p in., except
• '.
Win. L. Black.
world over a» a money-having ;: time-sayj»'gfc. laijonr^aryinj;
Prime Bib Boast, 25 c. Ib.
such days .when'it will be closed
It is surely yorir MecCssify.• ^ ?. ?fi^""* * ia'jttfit 8BUsefitT,._,.__
12 to 12.45, noon. On the
farm at* it is in the city;; jus^ ns nwiessary. to the, btwiness was t*
/Walter j. Vernier
Fresh Hamburg Steak, 25 cents 'from
War Relief days, we will tfy and
it ts to the profe'ssioiial man. "J|6)r^i necessary to^^evefy ina» thiftji
$60,000

. Pr«>MC<J«;, Wm.O. Hoyt. "''~'~
Cbm. Finance Com., Dr. E. li. Allison.
HeadoISurilottlDopt..
,. •
• •
Mn. CbBrlei CunnlnKbam
Head ol OBtmont Dcpt.,1
•
.,/,':
Mn. a 0. Lovelatad
.Head ot/KntttlDK DepU
/' : • '
• ' 7 ' • / • • - Mrs.EI«le9ranthAra

;

Surglcut garment i;iuus, under supervision
ol Mm. M, t;. lx>veland. bold every Friday, at
t p.m., at Sf. Murk's Pariah Hous* • ;
Knitting Clui Mra. EUloK.Sraattiert Supervisor, every Frld&y. 2 p,m.,B»Mie plac*.
Burnlcal Dressing* Classes, under Supervision ol Mia. Charlea Cunningham, held every
Wednesday. tlB and 7.15 p.m., aurae place •
i

—

w.j.siuiim, T

'•.'"-

DIRECTORS

1
ui

PLUMBING «f
Contractor
Hammontpn, N. JvLocal Phone 904 '•' • '

fio Where you Will
Return and tell where you found

Brookfleld Print Butter, 66 c.
Woodlawn Butter, 62 c.
_ Good Luck Butterine, 87 c. l\).
Brookvale Butterine, 35 c. Ib.

!

Ruberton's Market

Both Phones

Goods Delivered.

More Prompt and Efficient ,

vm.

^j Te^hone
Service

'~T

* - ' ' • ' •

'

'

•

'

•

*

'

'

''

Wanted
' '

Laborers
'

'•

'

Good pay, 32 c. per hour, 10 hours, $3.62.
;

~~^eady^vorkr--Plenty^f-overtime. Time and.half-time
for overtime./
,
will be more than glad to give in formation.
Jtt your Service Night and Day. Matteo'Rnbba
. Special trains leave Broad and Washington Avenue,
jruiiacieipnta, aiso 2410 and
aim Che^tinrlrStreelsr™^*^*'
^HC&IUUL wn.x-ti.0, &,u»»«»ui»«,-~PUiladelphiaratso~24th
~ . TKan~you"enjojrat-home——

Hamraonton telephone & Tel. Co
''' ' V;

i

,' •, '-T/:

'.'' ' '.',

All men who wish to go, should call and; see Mr. -Townsand
1319 Arch St., Philada., and he will sen4 .them r1""""~*"
the Jslaud on trucks.
,

' A. J. HIRER, Pres'lland Manager.
:

Dp You Ever Wonder How
;
•AUTO EXPRESS
Russo Bros. Can Sell Such Good
^Ottnd trip 'daily-.'.. '.Order* received U. S, Inspected Meats at
. by Bell Phone 37-1-4
Pbiiadelphiu Office, 122 Market St. Such Reasonable Prices P
Truck leaves Philadelphia office
• i

• .

•

• • •.

Gardiner Brothers

fcurplua. 914.00O

Juicy
Rump .
Round
Sirloin

Large'UHSortment ot

WATKI5 A NICHOLSON
Florida and Landscape Qardenei
Uia*i rfciinuMi, iioiu-w

. . - . . • /•• _ .

Pork Livers . . . . . .
Fresh Hams
,35
Fresh S l i p u l d e r s . . . . .
• 34
Fresh Snu'tsage . . . . . .
Veal Loaf . . . . . # Ib.
Boiled Ham , . , . ^ Ib ,
Lunch Roll - • • • # Ib ,
'4
Pastry Lard, I Ib. prints .
Smoked Hams . . . . .

Fresh

Tender

1 30

For

PORK
Killed
Pork Chops ,. . v"3
Pork Shoulders . 3
35
Fresh Hams

Bent Pure Lord, 30 ctu. Ib.

To-day 1
VKAL
Veal Cutlets .
Veal Chops . .
Shoulder* Veal
Stewing Veal .

38
34
26

ROASTS
Pin Bone Roast .
Butchers' Roant.
Chtick Rpont .
Kib Roant . .

25
28
'*$

Shopping
Days
Before
Christmas
After to-day 1

13

', - '

' Both Phones

To B
We Must
liessWh
Sw
and M

^GhA^^3ii«i

"

".

• - ' • ' of r

.

First Rational Bank of Minotola
^.t Minbtola, in the State of
NewJeYeey,
At olope of .buslnesB Nov. 20, 1817

,.
2iU)0
U. 8. Uondi deuuidted lo
""
'
«oure circulation.. 8.500,00
U)»n Bbhda, unDledted .. I4.40U.OO
'
~V.vS"."i»oridii.~... 83.787.W- 41.621.38
Stockaotberlban Ked.Ilea.pk ..
13S.OO
Stock o| PcderaMteierve Itank ..
IOU.OO
Banking House
........T.
T.liB,ra
Furniture A Fixtures
Lawful lleserve
'with K«deral Kvtvrvo llenk 13.200.00
Cash In Vault and net amount
' rtuolrom Nittloiial Hanka.. lD,H&.1.Tl
Due Irom Hanks and Hunkers .... 813.01
Checks on other Hanks In name Clt»orT..i*n..JO.*«i.7i
Checks on jlanka ouulde ol city..
Itedetnptlnn VunA with U, a
Trea*. and due froc» (I. n. Trent
ttOt.4ttt.l8
I.IAIUUTIUI:
CapitalHtAok (mid In
/.,..•....R9.0QO.OO
Surpliia Fund
,
(ItyXMX)
tlndl Vldcnl I'rollU '.
402*20
Less E»p., Int.* Taie»f I'd W11.4U- l.tW.TO
Clrculatlnn Notes..i..'
A.290.00
Individual Doponlls sublect
to chuck..
4U.IX)
Certllled Checks,
,
IIV.II5
Caiihler') Checks outstanding ...,
IMp<Mluirettulrii»
42.D7ll.fil
Notice WM than W day*..,
1.50
Ulvldonds Unpaid
Total Demsnd l>eposlts
•ublwt to lleserve. ,||U,4«0.»)_
Mabllltlfs lor ltc-dl«counts,
•••--Including those with Fed. Jt, II..,10.078.00
DTATK or NKW J*m«r.
• C'lUMTYorATtAMVto. MI
I, Kdward B. Klood, Caaliltr ol the abovananied bank, do aolemnljr awear that the
•bovo atatoniont la true lo the best ol my
. hnowUxtie and.toilet,
KDWAHH H. KIX)On, Oashler.
Hubacrltxxl and sworn to before me thla, li
4«»-ol )>«e«iub«r. 1917.
,
,f *
;
Aniielte rlttelnian, Notarr Vubllo.
Haraue'k5aV.uiat<>; }• Plreetora,

p,,N. HUELBY

Express, Hauling
and Moving
Local Phone flfiy
Second «nd Vine Stn.

Hammonton, N. J.

S. J.R»

••

. . .

HAMiMONTQN, N. ^ SATUEl

:

" Reed- ,-«n

'•'l A CXio.-r-We desire to publicly
express our sincere thanks to the
many friends who have expressed,
by word and deed, their, sympathy
irji crtjrlflte affliction, the loss of .our
soin^and brother. Also to'those
who helped, to brighten his life during.iis^iilneas,
..^.i.^TIiomas.Skiuuer.andJamily-

Thfi JJ:W.^Roller house, on Egg
Hou. Edward Brown, of Engr
||t/.;lHta«bor Road, has been re
land, will deliver .^Jecture irr Civjc
' 'init•.'Earl'.Daniels, of' Riverside, Club Hall, Hammoutou, on. Jan.
nt part of the vfeek with \her .ijth, of interest to poultrymen,
in nature, on the
'''''
' semi-patriotic
subject. vThe War as it Influences
f f t. M. Par£Euret Has been .elected PoultryrPfoduptioh." His services
; « director of the HammontQJuLoan have; been .arranged by the State
f|'; *nd Building 'Association.
Board of 'Agriculture. All interested are urged to keep the date
.
'. Notices .•
hosiery mill, this Week, aunouuciug open. ' • . : : . • v.?:.•!• , '. • •' ';'', , '
'
increase in pay. t • >'. Civic .Club will receive con tribu,,.7t({te'.'i8 s.uffering.frorn tionlof, fruit, 'vegetables, :cftndy,
iujur^iTecejved Ja an elevator etci for Xmas baskets to be sent to
I AV whiJe ernployed in Philadelphia. . our needy for Holiday cheer. Wm.
L. Black'a store on and Street will
"
be' open Thursday |' Friday:';and
Saturday,'Dec. 20, if||-aii4'?.22;. to
receive yourgi.fts.-~'
""
~.
- g i f t s . ' to T1
Pa'r£hu'rkt.,
^.Coni.,

??9teaiSii^59«^^6ailStc^
::

werfe

.

.

Saiisfied Users Endorse

v

Seasonable Items
at Elvins' Store*
Arsenatc of Lead
Hose for Spraying .
No/.zle ftnd Sprayer Fixtures
Sulphur
Blue Stone'
Paris Creep
Field Spray Pumps
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

Small Garden Toola

Subscribe for the Republioan;!;

-

'— • s

' ' ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssis^B.''/ ; _

_

'.'•'",.:'?::i^^
: : ::
.',.

.•

_ ' ; :

<(r' -'

t

''•'X/l,'J

if.-^

:^$$

^••\im^

•hetter- prepared to fyelp you fill yoiir
is ready. A very wide /
every department, and N ;
most economically priced.
-,

,

Toys a

'

.-

1,^1.25, $1.50,. ^ . i - . j f a..

; Every single petton having a net
income of synorg Jptan $1060, and
every person who i? the head of a
a .'family .having a net .income of
more than Jaoqo, is required by the
FederallWarTabc-Act lo Tmake a
8\feorn statenteut of the same to the
ittiternai^e^uftr^ii^tt,;' -: - The"
Peoples Bank hive, for free distribution, >ome booklets] explaining
the Federal Income and War.'Tax

-• y^

•at^.^||,^: $5:,.;,;; :^.;' :; .

.Bring the <JhU4ren to this, roomy arid
Comfortable Toy> Depar.traent/ Everytliing
copvebieijtly :ayrftiiged, There ^e Hundred^ .
-;•*' ••4&^<&cpefasyv&•7-thfittg^t 'l^ere to mafc"e '|the

Gifts

'Shirts of /gray fl^ntt;elyat^'$tv5O,' $1.75, $2,

'

'

' ' : '''

^.

, . • - • ' ..

Silk -

• "'•

•

.-..

•

. •.

.. :

i, $1.25, and

Silk, mufilers;

$2,

ater:^ .fftf&&$-&,$&.

Reba Mart, and Francis''

*i -*ic^iJL.j .jf-.'-ii.'-'.

$4, and $4.50.
6f georgette and crepe' ,de chene^at,
"''

. 50.

Neckwear; :at

Over 40,000

Hammdnton, New Jersey

—•

Do Your Christmas Shopping
JRo tvfe BrO-S
••'-.' n
I .
i • •' "
•
J^MliAX*. «*U^X \*f0,*
in Hammonton!
„ ^
means Civic Prosperity. Are! You Helping P

and

'

Fancy table covers at $2 and' $4.ys.. .•
Fanyy scarfs' at 50, 75, and ^i.'SetSfof fable covers iri(i^ doijiies at $4.50(and

Navy*

•,:;.:!^y.ps?:'~

;

,

No. 50

Suitable Gifts tor

15 South Second Street

,v°^^

•'

• • "•' •

Dress,shirts of Perc|Jii;;arici Madras, at 75,

..', .. .1 -

Dealer for Atlantic
and Camueii Counties

' ^

D3BGIJMBERJL6,

Bank Bros.

FARM OR
UHTWHOHE

ROYAL ELECTRIC CO.

•::::----^''^v--''^:^:^^^

! . . ' • • • •"• .-','':•:;; '^3$

Mrs.;Emma D. Arlitz Smith di<d
otf Wednesday,-: Dec. Jiatb, ii< rthe^
ihbme-JfJhetjriBlef at Gran twood^
Smith whom friends
fremember as Miss A^rjitz, Iive4 here
several yetrs ago; an4-while here
recently, hopes were (entertained for
v ; Funeral

, 1?Ask for list of Local Users

- . ' . . : ' . ' . • • • : / ' . • : ' ' • • ' ' • - ' , . .-•'.•'.\'l/l:'V/VY1^V'7Mi'A'i'»^ais||!

;<» W. They 're busy.

Smoking jackets,

Over 40.000 owners of farms» country fibme*
and stores, throughout the worW, wprescnUtryo
of over sixty different lines ef business, are finditig
DELCO-LIGHT tobe»depcndablA*uKltro«*>
worthy electric light and power plant.

'/';,'•.

. laB

dfiT'S^iiStf'iV^irMvi^iliji.'.^ .'• Jii--. ,•"• -r- »«:-

DELCO-LIGHT

. ,.t

4j( .•;•'.•. BU for the ^Bta

^m^Wm^iif^- : v-

Kr''ja. GOEI)E?tY,

- -

* ^

Report of ih

22

Busso Brothers' Market

Palms, House Plants, We Deliver
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metal

22

35
44
20
40

STEAKS

Money to loan on Mortgage

Central Avc.. Hauimontou.

,•

Busso's Specials

Insurance

Imkeview
-Greenhouses

28
28
28
H

Frankfurters
Beef Bologna
Hani Bologna
Scrapple . .
Pig Souse .
Pork Chops .
Boneless Bacon
I.iver Pudding
Cottage Hams

Three pr cent on Time Accts.
Safe Deposit Boxes

_

evej: before,1 Low p.urcbajie'pncera.nd'. very'ecouolpieal! t*> «je»tfc:
and maintain'/" Whynipt inveBrigatie'.'?•; vTotinnK'Cai^$36o;^:-|^|i)»*^
bont, $345 ; Conpelet? $565 ; -Town^ Car '„ $595,;. Sedajtk '&%(*••:>"•
f. o.A>. Detroit. '-'-. :' r ' A U , - '••
' ' .-/ • ' • . • ' . ' . . •'•'., ''.'•','•''.-:';
Order your car!now,to insure, prompt delivery.
. '-;i"-.': ;
When you buy a Pord^ car ypu al«o bay^^ Ford seryie**
' . ;
We carry a co'mbleie lirre-of^partB.foirrepaiting Ford antpmooai»£,'.
and:.caii qqvpur wliirk: in firet-class manner, promptly, aarai
ata moderate fair price." -' :.-";"- • • •- '•''•-•• ' • • - • ' • "••-•'•-;-.'•.."':•;

..- . . • • - • - '
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lPOWERPtANT[

So. 10.440

Notes abd 1I11U
-:
redlncountcd : .

We buy and sell for Cash only;
No books here,—that means something.

'. '" atone o'clock p. in.
... . . 1'rompt Deliveries

Capital, $100.000

.

;

-......•'-....

XThe Baptists will
hold '' watci
night' V, services: on New 'Year's
Eve.
-'At six -o'clock; the ladies
, serve
.will
a sour krout supper, an
hour or two of social games wil
-follow,:
•«
- and« conclude
» J ^ afinid'iiigh
' - T—; j*j»^.t-.
by devotional'services.

HCSOUBCES:

Yes, we <fp Moving*!

Hammonton Trust Co.

not interfere with their work.
/ Remember, you are not working
for any one in our town,, but' for
the injured in' the .waring countries.. So, if you have any. unkind
thought?; against any of the Red
Cross : workers,. leave them Qhe
thoughts) at home, .and cOtnejbUt
and do your share of this work? A
warm room, . congenial. .people,
patriotic sentiment, and complete
harmony, will greet you, '•
]
..Mrs. Cbas. Cunningham^ .
/•,:*:'•••"• ' ' ' ' • . ' . / - . • A. R.C.I.
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$3-5^- *4»'

j-;; .--'it ri;^J3y*£$i<ivfr'«
'-•'- • -C:i-'..^'' ':•: aSl
'. v s . . , . , , . , . . . . ....^^^l
-.".'•-"--m.
^' ^I^ricy;;conkrs^.56^^||^tiS^J^
":U'':^::m
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Harid bags of-te

ueaaer, at uurton,
Leader,
Burton'; vmo. , Mrv \y;
'A ^^»^BJ!^^I be;bield is now "sornewhere on the: bt,ue
1
seaBT 'ihttvtttK^enlisted'.ln th«i 'vbr> in tbeiBaptist fchwn;b* -Rev. E\ nnteei naval forces. The many
t Ri ^iMW. of Berlin, will address friends o£ the young bride, here,
thetn^oi^an appropriate topic.
wish them much joy, and the hus.ji•<.i>r?'MB>' Wlif.-one of Atlaniics band a safe return..
; iiity'a trtll-tnown dentists, and,
_ the past .week, Folsbro
popular ito raptured some. worfh-while
tiMtu hla- wiJe, former
^ I|fammbnton pupils, baa received prJni,
.Three pupils of the public
f his coaunisaion as First Lieutenant. scbbol Were among the .successful
|V,: MtiittdMrsJ. Herbert Hoffman, Corrtestants a; the county exhibi•of jC»mden, (formetly of Ham- tion «t May's Landing. Margaret
monton),'are receiving conicratu< and John Schmickle won each' a
iatiopson the birth of an eight and firsthand second priue t on sweet
4; half pound 'girl, Dorothy May, potatpes; and Theodore Whitmyer
bornfln; Saturday, December 8th. a first for best exhibit of white
potatoes. . Potatoes grown ~by Fred
( ; Cheatei' Ford had a clone call the Hile were awarded a cash prize of
-other.day. A load of logs started $48 at the exhibition given by the.
I to. rotyi throwing him and pinning Horticultural Society of Newark,
"911 the. wheel with a log on this week.
leg, bis head down. But
bclp iwau near and he is only limpLieut. John Peeples has accepted
a position as an officer of the guard
,,<&&,'
^
BnptUrta will hold ^watck nt Hogg Island Shipyard. He has
oervices on New Year's bad Ji long training in the Pemia.
o'clock, the ladies Militia, and eleven months inl the
_ _..
, _*Vkwt' eupper, an Regular Army on the border; and
hour o? two of i»ocl»I games will in Mexico. . He has the rniWquallty
. follow, and conclude at midnight of being a good diaclpTinarian
without overbearing, rtnd is
by devotional HervlccB.
fitted for the position be will fill,
( : ' All camps of the P; O, 8. of A* Hdmmoutonkome. Guard ia losing
will bold Bpedial niemorinm servicca a valufcd officer. He Hnu made
io-dionrow, In memory of George many friends during his short stay
I ,.AVa*hlngton. The local org»ni*a- In Hammonton. It is sincerely
,> and othe^. patriotic order*, hoped that the rumors of soon-to-be
attend ihft Baptlut Church In near-by munitions works may turn
the evening, meeting at the Camp to reality, and make an pponlne
| Room at Hcven o'clock.
for a good guard officer' nearer
Sincere sorrow was exprctwcd on home.
L every hand when the news of tho
Two
VdMth of Wm. B, Skinner was
lanuouiiced, last Saturday morning,
fire companies responded to
T hi) having pacsed away on Friday anDoth
early
morning fire alarm, yes»ht, Dec. 7th, in the Medico
1. HoeplUl. Philadelphia, aged terday, about 6.30. the cause being
years, Will, «» friends knew Tom Santoro's chimney, at Eighth
Street and, Secoud Koad,
No
n, had been oufferlng for several damage
was
done,
ISjonths .with an affection of the
•"^htsUoulder, which final dlagnoals Again, about five o'clock in tho
oved wa» earcoina. AB a utudcnt afternoon, 'a small building back
Hominoutou High School, au of OHgood'o factory took fire, and
i of tbe popular Apollo Orchen- beMtg stored with barrel* of rubber
dtid during lila eleven or wore cement, oil s.u(l beiuliiB, looked as
,^H«t the altar at #t. Mark'o though fwctorlcH nnd ncnr-hy buildIturcli, .he waa esteemed by all, ings were doomed. Jlut with both
tvlceu were held At 8t, Mark's companies, and plenty of ucid and
Tuesday .morning, nnd inter, water, In a half hour or ICHH all
was over.
cut at Oreenmouut.

Dress gloves;
Dress gloves, warm.lined, ,$ij: ^1.50, $1.75,
$!i,r$2.50, $3, and $4. . ••.- ,j.'.r. •

Handkerchiefs, most elaborate .collection.
Boxes at 50, 75, $i,-: J[1.25, ,$1.50, $2,. ^i-so,
and $3 per box,,' ' V - V [ '.
• ' " ' ' !'.''•/;•.

.Handkerchiefs, 10, 12.^ 25^ arid 500,.

Separate handkerchiefs at 10, x'Sj^/X^i. 25, •.
• and 50
c.', ' • ; ,• . '• 1' ; • . ' • ' • • ' •.
.:' •. .. '/,.,.'
; •.••
. • "
» . * . • ' ' . '

•Traveling bags and suit cases, $1,50, $2,
$2-50,
$3.*4i $S. $7.50,
and up to $12,50. '
'.
¥,
Suspenders, in boxes,'25, 35, 50, .7^, and $i

Fancy bath mat, $2:50 to $2,75.
Ktd gloves, $a,oo and $2.50,

'
/'

'

Fabrif> gloves, 50, 75, and 85. c.

Pajamas, $1.50, $1.75, $2, and $2.50.

Bath robes, $2 .50^ jfj, and $5-

Ma,ckinaws at $7.59,^ $9, and 10.

Kimonas 4t $1.50, $2, and $2.50.
Mackiuaws for. bpys, ,$5, $6, aijd $7.50. .
___^

L

— . . '-''::....!

i

~

Suits of clothes and overcoats, $9, $10,
$12:50, $15, $18, $20, $32.50, and $25.
Slippers; $r, $1.25, $1-50, $2, and ^2.50.
Romeos, $1.50, $2, and $2.50.
Rubber boots wake a aacful gift,

Silk petticoats, $3.50, $4, and $5.""(
Satin petticoats, $i, $1.50, and $2.
Sweaters, $2.50, #3, $4, '$4.50, $5, $6, $7.50,
48.50, and #9.
' ,
Sets' of fancy wash rags and; towels to
match, at $i and $1.75,
Umbrellas -at $x, $1.25, -$i.5o» $2, #2.50, $3,.

fefer^^l^S
|v v, - '^'.fev^Mrj
t.fv^'C.-^'-^AWl
1

Men's and boys' caps, 50 c, $i, aud $1.25,
McM's fur caps, $2,50, $3,. $3.5^ u«d $5,

k;^',v..-:; ,v.i...\;; ;v;..'::',V',«j
Ej.i'..>i^'}>':'. •-v ;-,i:.i:',^OT
r

Comfy slippers and felk Juliets, $1.25,
$1,50, and $1.75.

l&^"-'v:*wmm

Hammdnton
•••:•;;-••'»

Do you realizse that
there are only

IH-,,'.,, ; ., , !',';.•••"."
. • ' ' " • ' ''.
:'OV : ; ' ' . .'\f ''••''-"'• .'•' •
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Remaining, after to-day,
for Christmas Shopping ?

'•f?
"vii*irtjj[

